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Fish Fry 
At Morehead 
Successful

Waterfield IndU-atct 
Be May A<piin Run 
For Gorenior

H»n7 WstM^wld {• V e
•mine iadioUoo Monday mfiht 
that hr will lr> afaln (or thr 
I>rmorratir nommatica lor |ovtr 
nor Ui IMS

Sprakiw in Mopchrad at thr 
fim ei a arrir* n( fub (lira de- 
al«»rd to rrtn» bti unaucrriaful 
tIU rampalca from a Rnancial 
drfieil. Um Urutmant eo>rn>nr 
nailr UbMati hia prraont Uimkmc 
lA Uu— aaordt

“I hoao to havr an opportunity 
to ikim my (ralitwic to my 
(nrwM aomr Uoir In thr hiturr 

“ntltUcaUy aprakioi 
dowttraal (or thr m 
d«ri ki ui drapoir.

"Whro my duUra havr brrn 
romplrtn) M Frankfort I am mine 
to Iram to whittle From Umr to 

■ time. I wtU vlilt my frirnrta in all 
of thr rouatira of Kmipcky 

•T>irrr will hr another day "
Thr rrmarki w<>rr applauilrd by 

a crowd of Mn in MO' An arcurair 
cottraaU of thr lumoul wai dif 
nrufi brriuar. Mtrr arrvrd. (hr 
ritnrd aralirrod to dWetmt parta 
of Rodbum Park, a woe ' 
arra ui CuaberUnd 
J’Wrat

In any rvm. thr outpourioc waa 
lUmcieoJ to firr a rraaonahlr 
riaraatar that thr fUh fiiea will 
arrvr (brir purpoio—to raltr thr 
ratlmaied IlH.OOo by which thr 
nnpolcn fund waa ovrraprM 

Smwo «vo latra Caah 
riah fry liHcote wrrr offrrrd to

d pirnir 
NaUooal

at M yri
I Elliott County May 1). 1 
He mamrd Zetla Slooe. who 

aunlvea, on July 20. I«T. They 
rbildren, all of whom 

lurvive Mra Ina Sprinter. Goa 
hen.- O . Emrti Hrown and Mra. 
Haainr Conn. Matwfirld. O and 
TmnU l.rr Brown. Edith Brown 
and Vernon Brown. Morrhrad 

Other Immediate lurvlvon 
rri brothera, Bert Brown 
ummoDtvillr. O. and 

Brown. Munrir. tnd Hr 
teavra 12 in

Friera ranted from Ito i

Waterfield aaiil hr waa tralifird 
that aomr prrantu at thr fi^ fry 
rohintrrrwd to five extra rath 
aod rhwkJ to help pay off Ute

Mrict advlearr hithwty 
coraralaaloner. who nvordirplrd 
the l«-e«Miiity Morehead flth tn. 
•oM-he -winM he muw to report 
na< the Mipber of UekeU aoknoiiil 
all eomly chairmen report

PreUminary reporta Indicated 
toad reaponae. he aaid. He added 
that eoe couMy chairman told hi< 
aUatmcM of UekeU and found 
huyen for othera that wrr« re 
produrml by a photocraphic 
mrthod.

Newell E Rudder. ToUaaboro 
I retired (aa executive, waa. in 
Irodweed to the ermnl aa an ex 
■ Bpie of the mendahip CBfoyed 
by WateefieM

W E Crtitcher. Mcrehead pub 
kthcr and Waterfield 'tupporier 
aiid Rudder boufht COO worth 
of ueketa

fnanph J Leary. Frankfort, atatr 
campaitn rhairman for Waterfield. 
aaid he wanted to lake thr blame 
for the defeat, drrlanns

”H cnoMi'l hair been any 
bmly'a fault hot minr with w> 
many prepir like ynu (thr crowd i

He. too. Indletted be wai think 
ini In t«raa of the RHurv when 
he aald; ■‘There ia notblni 
Iratpnrap' aa defrat or victory

'Tht Laat Suppar'
l^aban P. Jarkaon. vcimtadoiv

|ood effort.
nt arrloutneat of the oceaiioo 

wai mixed, with aomr humor 
Crutcher aald a friend of hli re 
frrred to the fiah fry n 'The liM 
aupper" Waterfield came bark 
thatm wann't neeetaarlly the laat 
aupper, but "ihe laU hifh priced

'^H^rrfleld aaid hia toUI vote of 
wax -ennoih to win oina 

timhi out of 10."
He added that the oppoaition, the 

orsaniutloD of winner Bert T. 
Comba. had more aiooey
than we (Ud "

Will Oa RIcM Thhat 
He laid be aitd Mra. Waterflrld 

would be able to lake ihc defeat 
In ilrlde. addiac: "I hale loainc 
Bioee on your account than ouri ‘

He urged hia liatrnera to “think 
aerioiuly and try to uaderiUnd 
the Uauet in eleetiooi to come."

*T kiww tht 
right Uilng 
kUnd." he aald. “i 
fear, the people 
prejudicei."

Waterfield, who waa lupported 
by Uic Admmiitrauoa of Gover
nor Chandler, did gpt elaborkte.

•IVIRAOt TAXIS
Thr city Ireaaury of MayaiiUe ,

pacliagad Uqimr. reUii aalea of 
beer paid Iheir annua! Ucanaea at 
Cdy HolL

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THIfHSPAY MOR.MNC, JULY 9, 1959

CouiUy Oflierw To 
Clou Hal/ Day 

County Judge Carl Jomb 
laiued.an order,thia week re- 
pueating all county officea to 
chM Wedneaday afternoon.

Thia a f f c c l a the Sheriff. 
‘Trenaurer, Judge, County At- 

C'lrcuil
Oerit and 1

Hairy Lee 
Brown Dies 
At Age 54-.

FuDcral Srrvirra 
OoiMiuelexi At 
PUnk Chapel

Death came Sunday to 
known Rowan County 
Harry Lee Brown.

Funrral aervicea were held 
Mtcrday afleriHMn a( Plank 
aaprl with Revrrendi Jake Plank 
Id Roy Uoece offiriaung Uuml 
aa in Adami Davis cemetery on 

Nwth Fork of .Tripim.

a a well 
ettuen.

I of acr. bemc bom

Sparks Will 
Give Address 
At Morehead

Commenremeol At 
Staie.ColIrfic 
Set Auftiut 16

Dr Hi 
the Krni 
lion, win deliver the Auguat f 
eommenrement addreaa at More- 
head SUle College, Preaident 
Adron Doran announced loday

"We are moat happy lo have 
Dr. Sparkt deliver our eom- 
meocemern addreaa,'' said Dr. 
Doran "He followi In the fine 
iradllion of KEA ^reaidenU who 
have ipoken at our lummer com 
mencenient exeriiaea i n paat

Dr Sparki, head of the Depart
ment of Education at Murray 
Slate Collegr. wilt apeak to one 
of the largeat graduating claaaei 
In the hiftorii o( Morehead SUle 
CoHegc One hundred aeventy- 
five randidatei are expected to 
receive degrees

Dr. Sparkt holds the AB degree 
from 'Transylvania Collece and 
MA and EdD degrrei (roo the 
Univcrally of Kentucky.

Ilf has served as a high achool 
teacher, coarb and principal and 
waa aupcrinleodenl of the lrvin» 
too ichoola from UM lo mi.

Dr Sparki is a member of the 
elhica comralilee of the National 
EduritioQ Asaoriation and ii 
active in church work in Murray

During Wwld War II. he aerv 
ed with the L' S Navy (rum 1M4 
In iPU. holding the rank of 
lieutenant commander.

.... .. Dof«fi •ffffinrfinjr
Lane Funeral Home cared. for £Wiu-afi»naf

Death Comes 
To Frank 
Whitney

Rraiaion Uiri To 
B»( At Morehnd 
In Lee Cemetery

Frank S. Whitney, husband al 
well known former Morehead 

mman. died Mooday In UauMing

BUTLfR CRITICAL 
Democralir NaUooal Chairman 

Paul BiiUer this week tharply 
cntirlaed hii own party's eoagrra- 
aiooai leaders, saying they are 
steering a too eonservaUve and 
moderate eourae

k member of the C y Commia-City
intmgloa. he married 

Anna Pearl Caudill, who survives, 
of Morehead. while atatiooed in 
Rowan County in 1924 aa residen* 
highway engineer 

Funrral services were condurt 
ed Wednesday morning at Km 
kade Funrral Home In HunUng 
Inn The jrmains were brought to 
Morehead for burial at 2 p m 
It I.ee Crmrtery in the W. T.Crmrtery 
Caudill familv plol Lane Funrral 
Home cared for the MoreBead 
Kfvire

Whitnev. a frgistered engi 
iiccr. was widely known in More- 
bead and this part of Kentucky, 

He was a brother-m-law in 
Hattie Maynard and Mra Roy 
Holbrook. Ashland: Stella Mae 
Calron. Ohio. Fred and William 
Caudill. Louisville; Etra 'Shady'

National Conference on

irembrier Hotel m*Vhite 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va Moodayt 
He IS a member of the Soutbrn. 
Regional Education Board.

The three day mecung it being 
rW to obaervanc* of the tenth

Blood Donon 
Are Solicited

other 
when
Morehead _______

The hloodmobUe .- -- 
the ChrtaUao Church Irow 12;M 
until 4:30 p. m. Both .voJunteeri 
and walk-iD donors arc w< 
ed. the chapter reported.

lay. July U. 
wiU be at

Turner Riles 
Comliielcd In 
BrentliitI County

Funeral lervirea for John ScoB 
TWser. M. were conducted Sun
day morning in Breathitt County 
followed by burial in tsearby 
Turner cemetery.

Turner passed away Fri
day. Hr was born Feb. 14. 1S77. 

OB of the late JobB-and Nancy 
Johnson) Turner
• in !«9 he married Mary Spen- 
er who precede^ her buiband In 

death.
They became the parenta ef U 

children, of -whom the foHowlnf 
aunivc' Mrs Maude Brtwer 

Jackson. Mrs Caltie CnmeUe and 
Alma Hubbard. Morehead: 

- Effic Gilliam, Robert 'Tunier 
and Bay Turner. Columbus City.

Mrs Lueillr Davis and Jeff 
Turner Winamar. InS ; Miss Eva- 
lina Turner. Frankfort: and Mra. 
Ersie Siemena. Madisonvillc. ind.

Mr Turner also leaves s broth

mejnber of
Reverends Carl . . - 

Hrrshel Halsey offieiited at the 
funeral Stucky and Mcfttyer 
Funeral Home cared for arrange-

HiiN^>an(l Of 
Mon'headiaii 
1(» SoliM'led

Dr Warren Garrison of Walnut 
Creek, Cabf . 'whoae arlfe 1| the 
former Frsnccs Pwatt of More- 
bead. was one af ft«w aeieiBirta 
selected by the Atomic Bom%y 
CommUiion to riprwgkbe SUte 
Departmeot at the 
Conference on Nucleai

le. iUl 
lied hli

. Mn Garri.
. Gamsoo is .
Lawrence RadUtien Ufaora- 

lory al Die Universtty ef Cali 
forma. Berkley.

Mrs Garnaan is the daughter of 
Mra Ether Peratt who now lives 
ia Walnut Creek, and the Uu- 
Prof C O Peralt of Morehead

Morehead Hires 2 
Assistant Coaches

Morehead Stale College Head 
Foutball Coach Guy Penny an 
nounerd this week thr aigning of 
two new football assistants.

Penny said his staff has been 
completed with the addition ot 
Earl Bemtey. former head roach 
at Southern I'nion College. Wiad- 
ley. Alabama, and Marvin "Bud-

Branch
Named to the new- Morehead 

roach's staff earlier were former 
Morehead standouts. Bill Mark, 
assistant line rdacb and Rondal 
Hart, assistant backfield roach.

Bentley, wfah had an .QulllUkiifiC 
record during his three years at

Southern Union Inrludmg an un 
drfesled seaaon. will serve as line 
coach. Thr 30-year-old Alabama 
native received Ihe A.B. degree

U.A. degree from thf University 
of Tennessee where he served as 
assistant freshman coach

head coach ... 
bama High School > 

fere going to Soutben UnTon Col 
lege in 1956.

Long is a former Liltle All 
American end at the University ol 
Tennessee. Martin Branch where 
he was roacbed by Penny He mil 
serve as assisUnt line coach and 
will be a graduate assistant in thr 

. and Physical .Education 
iment.

Hrallh
Depsrim

Number Twenly»Eighl

Rowan Courthouse Condemued; 

Fiscal Court Plans To Move All 

Offices To Local Rental Quarters
Rowan County 
Rates High 
As Market

Inrome. Buvinx Power, 
PolenUal For Biub 
nena Termed Good 

Rowan County atandi out aa a 
strong market, according to a na
tional lurvey of retaU buiineai 
activity.

On the baaia o( Income, buying 
power, relall sales and bualoess 
potential, it ia rated high.

The study, copyrighted by Sales

J-5,
incomes during 

past year remained relatively 
good in Rowan County, despite 
thr fact that the nation waa in 
the throea of depretaioo.

Local residents had a net ipend- 
able income of |».4C«,000 after 
Uies^ even mwe than they bad 
in the preceding year. tS.77t.00Q. 

What this income amounted to.
1 the family level. Is determined 

by dividiag it by the number of 
bouaeMd ualU locally. The 
average wm «3.T<4 per houae- 
hold, aa ecmpnred with tS.TOB In 
19ST It was I gain of l.s per cent, 
as againat a 04 percent rise in 

State of Kentucky, 
iith iwewen *nyimg x^- mf 

with peo^e better bulwarked by 
savings, insurance and pensions, 
local fimiliet spent their money 
much more froelj last year than 
they might have otbrrwiae.

------ "--n did r^vely
tL Tbetr ti' 
year came 

t9.2S2.00A OMrly at much at 
prior year’s «.417.000 

The relatmrnWp belwM 
I'mbuia or OHRiea Bcmr tiotR

and iU fuU

Roger Keeton 
Injured When 
Car Ix*aves Road

Roger Keeton. 20, waa reported 
.Ji a satisfactory coodiGoo at 
Mary Chilei Hoipiial. Mt Steri- 
1 n g. ftdlowing an automobile 
accldcm Friday about 1*4 miles 
south of Elliottville on Ky 32.

Veraal Boyte, a pasienger In 
he car dnven by Keeton, wki 
lOt injured.
The District Stale Police 

Ice al Morehead reported Keel- 
QB's car was traveling al a high 
rale of speed and ran off 'the 
right side of the road. Fortunate
ly. he was able to halt the ve
hicle in about 75 feet, (be-police 
record stated.

I £*^1

I Rowan County as cap
able of aecounUng for .0041 per 

of the natioa's retail bull- 
The fact that a Urger 

proportion than that'was done 
last year. .0046 percent, tbowa 
that the county is'the buying bub 
for (he area around it 

The prospects are atlU better in 
year. More money 

spent OD major iteids. it 
ixpected. particularly the kind 
fwoducts that are generally 

he ini " 
incy -I.

insUllment debt, which 
evidence last year, is fast disap 
pearing. In just (he Tirst quarter 
of 1959. such debt rose naUoaally 
by about $1 bilUon. a sign of 
heavy buying.

The current indicators show 
that economic recovery is well 
under way in the United SUtei.

Cemetery Croup To 
Have Hork Day 

The Slaty Point Cemetery As- 
aociauon has scheduled a- worit 
day next Monday. July 13.

AU interested i

Combs, Wyatt, 
Leaders Meet 
in Lexington

Qemocratlc gubernatorial cand- 
tfafe Bert Caiiiit uft he tni 
running mate Wilson Wyatt would

constituGonal amend- 
imedy the curront crialt 

in aalariet of public 
CoalM Indicated

lervanta.
Ml inch an 
1 be a Inal ro-

sort.
Re

pcali ........... ...................
ficials and employees lo r.200 . 
year and thoae no the state ievei 
to 912.000. be uld:

"As attomeyi, we think, there 
should be peUtlons for a rrbear- 

nied in the eourt, and 
hopeful that the oourt upon 

rehearing the case may change 
iU decision.

"Af a last resort we would aup- 
port a conatltuUooal amendment 
to 'remedy the situation."

Combs’ sUtement was made in 
answer to questions sDer he and. 
Wyatt met last week in -Lexmgioni 
with U.S. Rep. John WatU, Demtr 
craUc campaign chairman for the 

election, to map prelim

Engineers Say Building Is Falling 
, Down; Money For New Structure Is 

Problem Facing County Taxpayers
Claui/ied Advertiumept! O/fice apace mnt. 

^nlarf Guiinfy Judge or amy member of the 
Fiacal Court. 12 Rctoma needed, all in. one buildm 
ing if poaaible.

This is the first time that the Roxrao Cotmty News hat ran a 
-lauified advertifemeni^ me fr^p^ge. In t^^toUDce It is the

U mear '
be abandoned.

_ gineen say the building la falling In nnd oaiafe for tranaae* 
tion of business d

The Fiscal .. 
they did not intend 
turn of the century.

The court has 
members said they intend to 
from the building, probably t 

AcUon of the court fi^cwed a< 
report from Merriwether apd 
Marye. Lexingtm architects, who 
were employed lo examine the 
structure They advised the build- 
ng was falhng down.

A county ofricUt aaid that a 
crack of more than one inch had 
developed in U.e wa'ls of his 
effire.

County Attorney Austin Alfrey 
read engineers reports to mem- 

of the court and concluded 
immediate action is mandi- 
Alfrey said the building ean- 

furthcr occupied with

In simple terms U means tte Rowan County CourthouM In 
about lo b '

Engii............. . — ---------- ---------------------- --------
' lineis or storage of records. . ,

Fiscal Court, ii^ regular leaiioB Tuesday., made J«_

0 and that oCficea would bo a

Ting' eriminnl casea umter the

T7ie^*E^rtmeiil of Revenue at 
Frankfort reported that Rowan 
Coumians are paying leas Uxea, 
on the county level, than — 
other. cdUo ' " '
Magoflte.
other^cdkiDty in Kattucky. exce[d

hers 
that 
tory 
not be 
safety.

Where the money
uetbnx ___ . .

Is the proUem. The county gov.
iment is barely exigtiog under' 

present tax revenues and otlicUU

James 
iB rates

ll9th of Kenluehy’a 120 countleo, 
and the local aaseasment is a Uttle 

c«U of fair market 
value. About €5,per cent of Ihe 
Uxes paid locally come &x>a 
franchise holders, mostly gas

Morehead Play 
Scheduled 
This Week

PI.>ero WiU 
Presem Knock 
M The Door’

. AGAINST LITTRRBU09

in Montgomery County wilt be the 
main obJecUve of the Community 
Council during 1959 it was decided

Some Experts Think Ike’s 
Tobacco Bill Veto Ma^ 
Curb Cigarette Vonsumplion

ACTORS-Tho cnal Hr MerahMd Flayart praductlan, ''1 Kneeb-At The Dmt". n be p 
this (TKirsdarl and Friday avaninet at 2:10 In Bwttan Auditarium inelwdMXfrani' Mt: 

Arrawitd. Wa^ Van»4aaa, Fraidila Lee IvaM, Gery IMrtdta and Jam^ I

Presidrnl Eisenhower's recent 
of a tobacco price support 
may increase government 

farms spending by as much as 90 
miUion dollars over the next Ihree 
years aod 'eventually boost cig
arette prices, government officiais 

-I,said this week.
'i' I Tldi. was not the President's 

.... . objective in turtung down a 
* grower-backed blU which would

iicr years But 
this couk) happen i( Congress 
takes no further action, the offi
cials aaid.

Eisenhower objecird to the bill 
because he believed tobacco siip- 
poru should tie radured. no! mere 
ly froaen. He also protested

ID the White House, pnee .supports 
will aulomsUcally go up on 
two ecaU a pound this year 
major tobacco types.

The President estimated in his 
message (hat the rejected 

could have cut govurament 
outlays for price supports by 14 
million dollara in the fiscal year 
which began July I. Over a three- 
year period, spending due lo the 

ing price support rates aUowed 
the veto might Uma 
much as 950 million abov .■ ihe 

amounu that would have been 
spent.

The exact amount, experu sold, 
would depend on how far Ihe gov. 

lent squeozea down produciion 
feduging marketing quotas 

Other specialists added Uiai while 
was hard to pinpoint the effect 
the rising support rale on cig 

arctic prices, "We can assume
tubac

prico could hurt growers 
lys, an Agriculture Departi 
ficiat said. They might alov 

the increase In domestic ci^ai 
production, which amounted lo 8 
per ccni last year. They might 
also rncou 
use lougcr 
steps U continue the Iren l toward 
gcmnc more cigarettes from each 
pound of tobacco,

backed the vetoed bill i 
uled to meet Monday at I 
Va.. to ditcuki ways to 
deadlock with the Pi

■ehead Player will pre
sent. tonight and Friday, ihe 
ptay. "1 Knock At the Door". This 
>la> is the first of six auio- 
>iographical novels by Scan 
3’Cas«y. It was adapted for the 
stage by Paul Sh;

Starring In "Iimng 
Door" is 
Pamuville; 
West Vanlei 
West Libert}

Knock At 
Walter Van Hoosc. 

Richard Arrowood. 
Frankie Ev:

CaiCaudillGenevi
Whitt. Gary

lari Davis. Morehead. The 
'as directed by W P Covinj
H-Genevieve-Caudill Whitt is ap

pearing for ihe first time in a 
ijor production but she hai p 
med in several short pla:

. i‘ has dune > student dlrerti 
under ■ttie^supri visiun of "Mr. "Ci 
ingt'on and has received honors 
for this work. Gar.v EMridgc has 
appeared in several major produc
tions such as "Lady in the Dark" 
and the "Poets Theatre”, Jamea 
Earl Davis, the director of drama 
at Ruu-an Cimnty High-^hool. U 

. • plaj er with the Morehead 
Players Hr won the award last 

fur the best actor in the 
play Antigone" He has pcpLirm 
ed In numerous other plays 

"I Knock At the Door ’ will be 
presented in Button Auditorium 
and curtain iihic is 7-30 iCST).

lo raise lJ»e money for a amr 
rourihonae. They did dUrtW thit 
it would be probably impoasible to 
secure 12 rcsUl rooms aa one 
boildiDg. This—muas that thn 
evoaty deck's offlw^eooid be lo
cated lo Wed Morebeed while the 
sheriff would have (Meet a mlla

Tuesday’s action abo fpella 
aaae trOmi aad .title .pf- 
wilT have to find their own 

ers Thia include! the county 
agent. PHA. probaUon. etc.

Under “
ing eou... ---------

....ved to rental quarten; County 
Judge. Treaaui«c. Sheri«. County 
Attorney, County Court 0^^.—

mated they sruuld require 12 office 
rooms.

Rowan Cpuaty'a tituattoa b akin 
lo thtLjdkch recenUy edited in 
Montgomery . (ML SterUng) when 
the eottrthooae was ecBdcmned 
and offices were acattmd through
out the town.

Sandy Honk htL a like pro^m 
.s their courthouse burned dosvn. 
Citizm «f Elliott County voted 
down a hood Iwue to conatrurt a 
new ccHirthouie.

The Merriwether and Marye re
port is not the first condemning 
the Rowan caurtbou(e; EngiBeerx 
advised the WaterfieWfor-Cover- 
nor headquarters this year not to 
hold their 7ih district opening in 
Ihe twildiiig as it might fall down 
killing hundreds of. people.

LaUr Gov. A 6. Chandler spoke 
in the courthouse.' but scores of 
people refused to enter the court
room The Goseraor did tiM shake 
hands wilh people in Ihe buildtng 

Thtnwring hli address, but moved 
to the outside. ^

The Fisral Court rttoriud 
Judge Carl Jones to arrange (or 
renting the 13 afflccs. They set 
out this was the prelude to the
order officially ..................

wbirh mbuilding t 
be padloc

li means that it win

Almori «

^iVhng be condemned aad 
offices moved elsewhere.

jated In noela ailual 
valuable 

blorlu of Morehead.

Rowan Fiscal Court 
Approves Dried Eggs

The Rowan County Fiscal Court 
annoumod luday that whole dried 

•volidi will be ed to
eligible needy families 

luring the mu

I valuable protein food 
and while most families have not. 
previously used iL it is easily sub-' 
stitutcd for fresh . eggs when 
properly recoasUtuted and used 
TinBDRWehirfSdEcd disBesr 

Mrs. Dixie Higgins. Rowan 
County Home. Demomtratioci 
Agent will give a aeries of Rvne 
cooking demmutratlou (or UtOM

ebttble to-receive thia
product.

The demoostratkio adiedule la 
s loUows:

Farmer! School Lunch Boewi 
Lunch

oot LoMh 
Room Wednesday, July 2M.

S Morehead Grade School 
Lunch Room Friday, July 54th.

Each cooking demonstrmttow 
will commence al 2:00 p. aa. BMt 
will trrt one have.



mm?m m
iTMtUag Kata*

Ifo q«w«U(» Adi Aecaptod Aftar < P. U. IMiip

Vtiv-raaB cotUte tm ume lot. 
WUG. 1. orwUlieUcolMideM- 
tnct alfk «M don. Ca Ov

I, nm
i!T?t ^

POt S«LI 
tar« now aad botk frUM 

hooM, (Md W <m Btyi AroBN,

kMeka wflk note* 
NRHi e«kivt«i niitiv Mm. 
Dua^MTiBC fUinrir to floond 
kttte. Ccoentc frost pweta

#^v.r,TJS3£&jsrsf;s
ase*. Can STaU 441«T or vtiu
». 9. hmm. Monhaad. B7.

PM ULI

Kne Grove 
Lake

$L«0 Per Day
Wc«Stock«|

I anti SOUTH OF
HlUSSOtO

USED
CARS

>56 CHEVROLET
V4 - ITAM>A«0 4HIPT

’56 EORD

Ne«fe Canvassen
21 Yean or CRdcr 

ntttiTiewed #:»U A. )L 
Mosday thni Fridar

$l to $1.50 Per Hour

HOSPIIAL plans
RccocnUediQ'AU HMpItali

meet la Morahual. PtnaMM 
employee of General TeJophone 
Co. WUl *l»e referearei. Hiee 
osa child U yeari oU. Paul 
Pralber, can STate 44B74 befere

^fegnasce PrefmH___

TOM LYWNS

GOOD TOP WO, ad fraToi 
L. VhBa. ptea

RUMMAOf SAL!
Saturday, July 11. beginaiac at

.OWIN PIANOS A ORGANS
Rylet ane flniahei. aaay 

Htynenl plan. Fw tba ben piano 
buy lo (be Tri4laU im Zwick'i. 
■Aahlaotf. Kentucky.

FOR RINT
^aUer parkiac apace arallabla. 

One-baU mile m Fleminaburg 
»o»d Sea A. D. White. e d
ACCURATE WATC8 REPAIR 
LA our akllled inRuuaaa^ 

natch to accum

dapendAue - 
W J. /L Baya'jeweii^tow^ 
--------STate 4AOA

r GtlL.

Needs 2 Saleanen

Local raNdoUa pretorad 
To.^

HOSPITAL PLANS
RaeoiBiced At AD Hondtah

_ ant ROISAII COWITT

ORPKt SIMtei tMtHTM
Por eouotp oMm. 12 Roonia 

urthDuaa ia beias

TOM LYKINS
Offlee No. 2 at Top <d SUira 

CaudiD BuHdias 
P. 0. Bex MS 

" MOREREAD, KY.

FOR RRNT
Conereu (bkek

that truck 
through; ottlee and 2 atoraga 
roomi. See or caU U. W. WalU 

Cun'a 2lotor SelM. c-U
NOTICI

John W. Reeder, the old Raleigh 
Dealer, haa purohaaed BaMr'a 

Store...............................ooehaE 
Uorebead. We have 

general merehan- 
completo line M

Stop and thop with Mr. Baeder.

mile ean flg U 
a geed line of

GOOD FISHING •

ad
twrg Road Blue eata.

STOF ITCHING!
IN 15 MINUTIS.

ua* tiild. luh wd bumina dU>sB««r: 
Uw UuUnUdrrlna tTCK-tUMtOT ^ 
o( luatit far Kama. noancK. '
b<wi. fool iten. otiwr aujtecv i

>r *1 htm Dni*

AS ADMINISTI______
mrtsoo of Gladye Elliott, 

who madc^tb accontug to law. 
adminialritioA of the esute <d 
her late huaband, JaS R. BlUott. 
deeeaaad. lata <rf Ihia couaty, la 
eranled her, whereupon ahe ex
ecuted bond, aa required by law 
in Ibe a u m cd $3,500.00. |be 
amoral fixed by the court barain. 
with N. L. WcUa. aa ber auraty. 
whKh la approred by the coorl-

- • jtt

RAYSOURN AEUNIOtl
Tha Rayboum famines of Era 

luety. Ohio and Waal Vtrguiln 
are boldieg a mtaioe on Sunday. 
July 19, at Carter Caves sute 
Park.

AU memben and deaeendenu <d 
the Rayboum famlUea are being 
urged to attend this gathering to 
meet tbair raUtives and renew 
old family ties The Raybouma, 
Rayburns. Rayboms. Raburaa. 
Reybuma all are believed to be 

who 
:rica 

wUl be

; KWmjCRT

Carter Caves 
Reeominemie<] 
For Vacation

Carter Cavet Slate, Park near 
Rive HiU Ja aojdeal varaiiun .pnt 

for the entire family vjlK iu safe 
beach area, excellent-hikine tr>iu 
and coed cottage accMnmmla 
tions. uyi RuaxeU Camphell, di 
rector of parka.

le adloming • CaMade Cave* 
rhs»ed by the stale la«l year 

oec «f the rauaual under 
ground waterfalla In the eounirv 
Gaided lours am conduct^ 
through the cavetr-Camphell cm 
ihHied. with recreational ac-iviiiea 
such B« boating, fishing, horse 
bark fWinc and picnic (dciiuiea 
available for gDeats.

■There are alao huge natural 
bridges. mounUln. streams 
cliRi in the virgin forests 
teteai *ey vtaMof-and makf 
caiion more enj«oablr." . ti 
recior added.

before 1100. An attempt
made at ttoa meaung to
a completo (amily bialory. Bring 
a wefi flDed 'haaket —c-2»

Deed Transfers

’52 CHEVROLET

’51 FORD
AOOM

’S® CADILLAC
UOUPi HARDTOP

HAULING
Creek gravel, wmte gravel, top 

aoU. fill dial. Raymond W ' 
phone STate 4422S.

iMFLOYMSKT WANTtD
Experienced typut and book- 

kaapar daalMa AUl o 
work. Can famish 
Call STate 4.42U.

L port traa

@
USED
TRUCKS

’S8 CHEVROLET
TWD-raN

’56 CHEVROLET
H-TON FICKUF

’53 CHEVROLET
S-TON, MFIID FLAT

’50 CHEVROLET
..H-TOH FJCXUf'

’50 CHEVROLET
TTON FLAT

’51 CHEVROLET
ATOM FLAT OUMF

a'Jsi.i:7^T£ftS

WANTID
Ui^ baby elothea. diapen and 

blaakat for an infant soon to be 
^ into a deatitute family. CaD 
STate 4.5904. c4T

WANTID - WMK 
Painting, exteetor -or IMerior. 

Experienced and cheap. Have 
equipment. Write PhlD Barker, 
Box IW. Morebead State CoUrge. 
_____________ - pa

WANTID TO RINT 
Three-bedroom bouae by Aug. 

1. Call or write Barbam LaBUae, 
Plalda Han. Morebead State ^

BoMde Avaneil Wright.and .
property on Hills Branch.

Rtchanl and Beaulab Lewla to 
Homer and Grace Amburgy. land 

a Tows Branch.
Eitil UwU, et al. to EHaha 

and Lula Lewla. property known 
aa the MannlB farm on Bataa 
foaneto

LEGAL NOTICE
MetoRle R Johuau hu appDed 

for a permit at the oDIee of 0(- 
tlgi W. naa. ttowan Couaty 
aerii, to operate a plica of ra- 
tartalnmefit one mOe aaat of 
Mkrehead. Ky. ra US ». Said 
idace of etoartatomesi trlU be a 
poMmom and hmdi ceratar.

Business 
Activity 
On Increase

F«RB«n Only Om 
Hurting FinameiaHy 
Under Pment Market

General buflness activity.' except 
for farming, baa coslimied itx im- 
provemem aince early IKA. and 
probably will rastiiiue at a favor
able Irvel the next (wo yeary 

■nut's the auientOBt la the M 
weekly hutinesi oottook ' 
the U.K. Experiment St 
Extenskm Service ec«u 
partnent, isaaad tM wimto

*
. ent, isaaad tM wpato 

iBe report noted considerable 
laiproicment In the last year In 

cb areas of buxiuu to home

Mauinioth Gavcv 
Featured In 
Magazine Artiele

The June iasue of the Snaihem 
Telephone News is featuring a 

page iUuatraied ariirle on 
moth Cave. “Kenlurky't Im 

mente Underground Specutk-.

article deacribaa Mammoth 
Cave at "a cavern that God has 
ecooped out underneath the green 
faiUs of Kentucky " —~

Su pbotogra^ of scenes around 
the park and in (be cave are com 
hined with deacriptiona of the hia 
lory of Mammoth Cave, the F'byd 
CoUina tragedy, and anec<lotC< 
from the guidei' vartoua exper

.. . . oniKMioc's
apecial vacation issue lealure» 

pictures of fishing in tlte 
onweaJtb and Fur. Fish tivl 

Game (Harding's magaunei rue 
taina an article enUUod "A Va 
rtkim m Kentucky "

Eattog between maali wiU. at 
laatl. make lest impiwunt whsi 

ptoced on the table

fy, /We Xepr Him 
Out 0/ Th* Pokfy

John Paul Jonra was Sauted 
central police

I C!.«.Baltirrore, Md. Saturday on a 
charge of being drunk at City 
HaU riau.

MtgUtrale Joseph Kolotlny 
found the IT-ycar old dolcnham 
innocent, saying no one with a 
patnoi’a name should be imt to 
jail on independence Day'

If Y..11 iSiint A ' 
WATER WE l.l. DRILLED

do To 4 Ofp^ntUtMe Catu-ern — One 
Thai Cuaranlea$ If'atar.,

« FULLY lOUIPPIO - RIASONABLI FRICIS

W. B. DAY DRILEIX; CO.
STato 4.4107 ■* Marahaad. Kantrakr

STATEMENT 
o£ Condition -

' PEOPLES B.4NK OF MOKEHEAIt
AT THI CLOSE OP BUSINESS JUNI M. IN* 

Dei
Caah and d<ie from banka 
U. S. Government Btutda

ESS
Pumlturv %nd Fixtures

:apiul Stock *

3:S3

$ loo.onooo 
ino.ouooo
tiD.OOO 00

s.no.m* 44

Presidem 
Vice ITesidem 
Vice-Presktent

DepoaSU . . -. .

OPFICIIS

J Roger CaudlU

laxing. C. Hear
BGOKKClPgRS

Th' hgurM in our 
statement indicate a 
dehnite Uend to* 
ward progress . . 
on the part of this 
bank . . . and the 
TOmmuniiy it BRnres. 
Let s make a further 
advance together 
during the second 
half of the yeivl

“Yes, well install your L P. Gas tank now 

\.. you pay no rental until Falir
Income in Mil„ 

per cent under that of May. 
Ita. “Oespile the fact consumers'

ing dem 
UcU ffo [ihcn. -This

iorrraac in live- 
1 IlM

popu
................. me uuiiudb

werscned-desplte an inci 
demand for agricultural | 

'food and flh ' — ' 
j the cyclical 

stock produelion (hat bei 
Utter part of 19SI. This means lhat 
far several reasons. agriculLursI 

luctioo has increased a! a fast- 
raie than consumer demand 
(products of the brru) must 

be moved at lower prices and 
lower total Income "

Pearson noted that bveatork 
helped farm-

HidlaiHi Trail 
Garafle

**Fiammam /• Momm
ComiUj Trmuporuaion"

bath. Ob Fleming Aveuie.____
LyU Taekatt, phime STato 44SEB 
after 3 p. m. c-tf

— Property Listings —
119 Aero farm, near fharhay In Rowan County. All fracter 
laiM. 49 aeroa in grasa. .415 Aaro labacco baso. All land 

and in vwv fMd emiditiin. Nw bufldlnqa. Frlco

ft Aero farm near Sharkey in Rowan Cooney. Lovol land, 
forMlIxod and limod. .415 Aaro tobaeca bate. Fain- room 
haoaa. smokahaitoa. good bam anf woH. Frlco S7S9gJi:
SS Aero farm near Farmari, Xy. an U. S. M. Five room 
Muab, tobt ahod and boro. No tobacco baio. A VIRY 
BIAUTIFUL LOCATION FRICID AT Slt909.99.

I Ibo Rowan Sparta Arana.15 Aerw on Ky. 12 
Fricod at 54499.90.

Two howoM and Iota at 119 Brasdiam Avarao In Maratiaad. 
Vane 9Md ineomo prpporty prfnd at H2JII.I9 tor boMi.

Fine CrMf Chil-

a comptMa Hal If yp« aro baying

C., Roger Lewis Agency
Bonded Llaanaad Rrohor 

»1 MAIN STRRIT MORIHIAO. KY.
----- Phone STato AS2» -----

1B5B recoaiido.
In other fiolds of the •canomy;
Grots nationil product was 5457 

hUllon in ibe first quarter of ihis 
year, a 94 par cent iocroaie ovar 
the Elm quarter of 1958 (Grnia 
Mtioul pe^uct is a total of gov

and
govenmeBl purchases aim have 
risen

There hare been Imporant 
changes in conalructioD nuilays: 
one U in private Itema budding 
up a third from 1958; maouJae 
turers- "new orders" are ur> a 
per cent; new durable goods fniti 
neai is up ahBBat a third: md 
noodurobles. about U per rent 

AprlEs indiiatnal ptodurUon was 
> 18 per cent Ibis ynar over -asg. 
>e repnri says, with imncipal 
iin. m tieel. aatnmohtles and 

marhmtry
Oihor ficiors indicating favor'' 

able condilion* Vnemninvmeni
decline: perxonal in 

.come Intals arc on more than 10 
ii from May, 19M. con 
are jpending more fr.-Hv;

hejo iTeart™iCuario*m?>nfhi,"*

Kincaid Biiva 
.Most Slock In 
Kentucky Ccnlral

Kentucky Central l.ife a n 
Accident Insurance Company e 
Anchorage, oldest insurance firr 
■n the Stale, haa bee« acquired 
by Carvire D Kincaid, Lcxini- 

• Louifville busineta aad

Kincaid obUined control o f 
U' of Kentucky Central's out- 

Btanding common atoek at ti» • 
lare. He became president of 
•a "granddeddy'' flf KeoiUcky 

insurance firma and inatalled 
bimietfSand five at bU 
aaaocialeVas directors.

Sdve money.. . enjoy greater convenience 
with Ashland's Metered’ Gas Rental Plan!
Here's exciting money-savBig 
news for you! Asbiud Oil 
will install your tank, meter, 
and all connections now— 
before the Fall rush begins. 
Your monthly rental 
paymenu won't start until the 
beginning of the normal 
heating season!

picte i

•y-
If you live out beyond the city gas mains, it 
is to your advantage toNStart using Ashland 
Metered Gas right now! Metered Gas is best 
for cooking, home heating, hot water heating, 
and clothes drying. And Ashland Metered 
Gas is clean ... dependable aiid storm-proof!

ttion, photu or write today.

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
V.S. Hiiliway 60 

NorelieaO.Jteiitiicliy 
OTati 4-5161



r

n»Mtao. Ktwnictt

Real Estate For Sjfle
f — M;Vi IJSl'INCS —« ^
1^ ITORY FRAME OWELLINS on • M touted on
Flofnlntobutf Kood. obout EM foot Morth of Moln Stroof. 
Two boffci- ono wp ond ono down; two bodroomt vp. livbn
room, dinlnp room, kitchon,. larfo wiilltir porch tneloMd. 
pfonty of ttoropo and CtaiOt apaca with #•'••• aHaehod 
to dwaitbif with ■ concroto floor. Prlcod ftw pwiek tala. 

.NEW FRAME DWEULIN6, 4 room, and bath tocalod on 
N acroa of land fronHnf an block-top road aboirt mW- 
war botwoon Rarmara and (harkoy nofthborhaod. Owollino 
hat atorm wiftdowi and doora, hardwood Haora About i 
aerao of tho M acroa It cloarod. Frkod tor pwleh aalo. 
FIVE-ROOM FRAME with bath. fW fwrnaco haat, alarm 
yrindowi and doora. Locatod botwoon Soldior and HaWamon 
in Ky fT4. Conaian of ovor It acroa ladd, now I-room out- 

, bwil^. Can maka tmall down paymant and aiavmo 01 
Loon with poyntonta of Ui par month, hxludint taioa ond 
inooratico. If Iwtoroatod In a raal barfaln. don't mitt tWa

ALPHA HUTCHINSON
REAI. F.STATK ACKNTY

Lkanard and Bonded RoAl Fiuto Broker. **** 
r for The Pradodllal

iMuroMo Compasy of Aatcrico 
RHONE tT 4-mS or fT 4-4IH MOREHiAO. KY.

Salt Lick Newt
By MoEN Korrfeb

The weddinc of Mlia Nancy 
Barber and Mr Bobert U DyU war 
aolrmnised Suiflhy a/lemooe at 
the Vhriiuao Cburrti In Soft UTk! 
Rev VUUam MlUf offlclaled.

Hertet. wdre a wkito UeerRoiro 
and earned a banpoM sf white 
orebldt and liiliei of the viUey 

A receptioo MtowisE the core- 
waa betd al the borne at 

Jd lira. Reevea. Mra Jim- 
Ura. Ray-mond Evtiia

and Ura. Reevea. Mra 
Evana. Ura. Raymond 

and Ura Jamta W WrlRkt aerved
the bhdr’a Ubie.

Mfi, Hermla PoweU and Ura. 
Jimmie Evana a ad daughter, 
Cindy, accompanied by Ura Wil 
Uam Pma«U Rn^ amt. Bobby 
Stamper abd dou^ite. Samljr ' 
Morrhead. apeni ike Pourib 
July al Oaoey Uland. near C 
cinnati.

Uiii Uary Wrtgbt who la em
ployed at Baatom SUte HoiplUl 
In.Uaingten. it ipooding a fr« 
■taya thu wcok at her heme here 

Ur. and Un Tom Crouch art 
incoming twin ehUdren. a.«ti 
ind a daughter, yrbo were bora 

-o them Jaly J.
The home of Ur and Ura Emil 

Cuna. Jr and family waa con 
II -i*.-.. d^rtroyed by fW. PrMay 

was oared at the Are 
at Mrt diacomad uod] the houir 
aa a total Iota
Ura T'im Hunner and children

Meoi the peek end in PaMgrlBe 
tmil^Ur Ruamt who U fpieyod

and Hro. BIBy Jw WricM 
and chiUren tpeat the week end' 
---------  lativea in Colum

Kentucky's Water 
Needs Distribution

are siiiitiplyii _ 
- prelininary repon »«f ihe 

Keotoeky Watre Retour^ Com-

are pcpulatioci_____ ____
gatlM of farm lendt and other 
iacretaod uaage foctan

Theae are ciuaiiig domeoUe. In- 
duatrial. agricvltural. mnnicinat 
and iTcreatlonal uiert of water 
to compete for tnppUoi. aoyi the 
ftpem

By un weter needi in Ken 
lucky will Itteroaae by more llun 
cis bilUon galtooa a year.'the 
gMi^ioa fount

On* rerommendad anbaUoo: Et- 
labliah yoiat city-county pUnalng 

the ’atjle

“WE'RE PARTNERS "
-|•'| h„ lum. ..but K'c m. foot supply - Sci>KC horn 
Kuial flr^iiK Co-Opt hu meant lhal lie can produce 
i-wrtand bclUt loodauHi. .. under nwr^taniuiy coadi- 
iiona. Il hai alto gjtCn him grcaiei buying puner. nhlcb 
I -a> a buiinett man—prodt liom And »tn both glad 
lo w« (Ural inJuttry come in. now lhal they hate aevrtt 
In OfW claw, rracofiably pn.cJ Knul Heciin; power lu 
r i Uit irmh . . .

Pe III live teller with SUIUL lUCjm CO OPS

GRAYSON RUR.4L 
ELECTRIC COOP.

t'RIOAY — S.ATl RIIAY

m CMk'e/?£'S
Hr AIL. “

* SUNDAY 
* MONDAY 
☆ TUESDAY

MOtl UNgAnONALON TMC SCRIINI

GMaw
Mandoy-Tuoadoy- i:« P. AL

j^WEllESmm
DMKSIOCKIIEU 
BfUDF(|liDDIlLM)l)l
w.w(ll»l EEnEUB

■miTm*'
'■ ----------- ■ PI

“WARLOCK”
Vl EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

k MAN PAST FAITH...A WOUAN PAST BUOGENGUi»«DEBI)IUHI(Ein YUi nYMEt
MHUUIfirSwwn.

IHt lOURNEY

Hm MUnS. E

btm,

•ud I
ond Un J. Kidd of Dayton. O.

• and Un Jamea W. Wrlgl 
la their week end | 
dn J. Kidd to Da:

Mr. and Un fttomrt StuU aponl 
laii woek in Uiddletown. 0 viaii 
mg with her brother. BUiy Perry

Fanners Not 
Pleased With 
Their Iiieoine

It it
•a are m total afreomenl when 

aakrd if they got a fair tharr o{ 
“ naliooA] income ITicy ilon'i

foe etoimefator « 
pncei — furpluaet' 
But how do you gel 
nd to aundwiea' 

|That'a the M dollar 
Uiioauan. No matter 

•MMlbaw -murt weaBh 
have, we coo oat only w 

much—olomacha are pretty 
elaallc

rerhapt the moat logical 
roach to the avpfua pruUei 
r faraen to get together and 

Rial decide to ptwiooe lea* In the 
years to come After all. they 
would weed to cat mdoetton todj 

■ per cem TD RET rU to the
t aorpluiet. 

a fairly eaay wiThai w
lor farmers to get tbami 
to their dilemma if the big buai 
aeaa that ia farming were Uie 
Agriculture But It ItaY! ft ii aoene 

millioD famera acatiorod
. . . nation which baa . ..
to 173 milUon. Tha farmor la . 

great i
petitioD He il a price taker, 
a price aeiter

Although It la regrettable. *c 
itiuit face up to the fact that no 
alngle farmer can do much abotii 
cbinglng Ihe aupply to food, fiber 

to the market 
farmers can't

and tobacco giloing

produce juat exactly what . 
tinn demauia. Agriculture 
biological proceia which canaol be 
greatly accelerated ur reUrdad in 
any abort length to lime

Varinui governmental pr . 
have baen-Uied from lime to time 
at a aclulion to the atirplui prob 
lam. but it aeemi that aometluni: 
more than a few ua duUara is 
needed lo make thingi right again 
Contumera can help by making • 
lincere effort lo undAcaUhd 
farmer! are,p't getting rich 
tbough agricultural commodltio 
are "aky high" al Ihe retail level 
Cuniumen mual remember 'hit 
eycrything UJugh-in- toemt to dto 
Ian compared with prewar price'i. 
but thla if not due to Ibefflciencs 
in production and marketing of 
agricultural prpducta. It la evi 
dence to infUtloa or to a dam 
elation in tbe value to money.

Farmeri tbemielvee are not ex 
actly helpleaa Through imlividual 
cooperaUon in their own natioiul 
farm orgaaitation—the American 
Farm Bureau Federation—they an 
able to be beard on protoema awl 
laauea that coocem not only them 
hut aUo eveo' Other cliiten In the

MApon Gn
it Grem Ukm$

Smile, greduated ffrun recruit 
irimlng June 27 at the Neval 
TraiAlng OMter. Great Lakes. Ill 

The graduattM eaerclaei. 
marking (he etgf to aloe weeka of 
“boot camp" • (••■!

. irade ‘ 
miliury 
dignitahei.

eiviBn

DIOSION VOiDEB
The Supreme Court bat declared 

Ihe New York OoYie censbrahip
........................-I.,-.—. J, -

lo regulate and coatrol supply. 
Thla would mean as overhaul of 
Kcniurky ’a water lawa and ether 
Metoic* currently Umitiii; luch 
planning to ciliea of the ftrat nnd

icky 1 
total

_____ .. aome K.S
gallons, but needa to continue 
building dama and Impoundments 
al the rale to about lOD a year to 
Increaie water reeerves By ifTS. 
the aUk should have IS. poswbly 
M. mayor lakes.

2^

A rOiraRTErNG link . . . TUa apparatoa la an anBiaal ‘ 
ferrT" "tool ratar (he towns to Boabeck and Oates to Germ
Bpaaotog tha Ona river.

Ham -Eaay^ An ' 
Easy Auto Paymantii

TTtey any odd op to 
mneh-omrs than ye«a 
think. HUta Farm'o 

.“Bask Pton" for Adi* 
Fma taring

itoirfM. "E(

Uyde H- batiUb. Agent, 
_ phon. ist „

Oppmrtle PTrrt BoptW 
Cborcb

MoreheU. Ky.
•to far. Mto btookh toram kMto

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

SUMMER 15 BUSTIN’ OUT ALL 0\ ERl PRICES 
are SIZZUNG hot at COLDE'S!

THURSDAY 8:00 A.M.

YetL M-e*re knorkinff the bottom out of prh'e* 
during this Big Stole! Yon’U svaot t« »k>p 
every departroejit for nummer -toavingo. So 
vloll our More thin week^for oure!

' Ill
SPORT COATS
Now la the Mtnt to buy that 
Sport Coat yow'vo baon wam- 
htfl Etripea, Cha.xha arto

$14-95
EXTRA SPECIAU 
Man'a Cotton Cord

WASH PANTS
Ctotora: Toto. Olwr. -Bluo 

ALL SIZ^>

$1-88

CURTAINS 
98^ pr.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

FULL
BED
SIZE

SHEETS
$t..00

LADIES' SLBiVELESS

BLOUSES
ALL COLORS AND StZIS

880

BOYS'

UUNGARKES
IE QZ. DENIM 

- SIZES 4 TO II -
$1-00

WORK CLOTHES 
Mal('li-Me Shirts
Croy and Khaki %i T7 
Siaot 14-t;

Pants To Match

SI. 12”
MCNS

STRAW
CAPS

■ FREE -
To 'Hie Firol 50 Ciiotomero ThiirMlay M»rniii|i 

LARGE 20 X 40 "

BATH TOWEL
LADIES' THONG

SANDALS

SUMMER SUITS
Cumpno—Ourron and Colton 

WASH 'N WEAR!

,$17-88

DRESSES
ChooM Si many «p vou like at iheoe low pnVeo!

■ $3-77 to $9-88

CHILORIN*S FULL

Can-Can Slips
$1-00

MEN'S

T-SHIKTS
-------ALL SIZES---------

2i«i-$1-oo
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE 
. SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS

88<

SANDALS or 
FLATS

ALi SIZES. WIDTHS AND 
STTLESI ,

$1-77 and 
$2-66

PAJAMAS

LADIES' SLEEVELESS

COTTON

DRESSES
And Caiara That You Will 
Wanll Come In And Leak 
Over Our Large Salacttonl

SALE PRICE!

$279 2 for ^5-99

/fi rl
fi

MEN'S SHORT ^Efivi

SPORT SHHITS
They coma In Whlhr and 

Aaiortod Cetoral All SItoo. 
REGULAR SI.EI^VALUR 

----- EPECMf —
$1.00

CHILOREN-S «TTON

SLIPS 
2for$lJ)0.

LA4IES' FULL' FASHIONED

Nylon Hose
ALL MEW SHADES 

SPECIAL —
40^9-
Half-Slips 
2 for $1.00

f SKIRH

$2-77 & $3-77

Cdii^Can Slips
M YD. SWEEP

$2-95Yccular
SJN

PAST COLOR

PRINT 4 vik 88^
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

MAIN STRKtT MORKHKAD. KKNTl'GKY



Britain May Be More Favorable 
To Compromise

THl II0W4W COUNTY H1W». MOlUHtAP. KtWTUCKt

BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE
■nwf»<«r wunuw. t. mf

nm art rapom (rom. Evirapa that 
MtMA Por«l«B SecraUi7 Sdwyn Uqyd 
aura Vua«) Weatera
poaitiaa aa Barba tkaa arc Weat Gertnav. 
0ka Uat^ SUtea aad Praaea. It U said that 
Uard la In Uvor of furtber nesotiatwiu. or a 
■anmtt taafaranta, aad pariapa Amhar caa>

Vaal GarMT. tbt Voitad Stataa. aad 
Vbaaea, ta a larga extaat, do aot aiurt tlw 
BrilM Poraifi fiaaraUrp'a optiniaiB. It te 
avas anapactad by aome otbar Waatan dlpto- 
■uta that Lloyd la dancarautly cteaa ta a 
yaelBat-pbiloaotdiy oa the Vrlia laaua.

It U uatatuaata the aUiaa an not aoUdly 
■alM la their aftarta ta daal wtth Ow Soviai 

ae tha Barila ^uaatioo. Nothins would 
•am them btOa. at a tiiae Bka thU. thaa 
•nliy a< purpeaa aad dotenaiaatloa.

Aa Ur u the Ualtad SUtea li eoBeanwd, 
aad our aagoliatiaea aiuat aow ba coaduetad 
wUbeut the aarTlcea o< the lata SacraUry o( 
'•UU Joha Poater DuDat, the coaferoKaa ao 
Car la Gaaava hare prodoced Uttla. Ualada 
Praridaat Eiaanhowar wat talkiB< throueb hla 
hat. there aeema to ba Uttle raaaoa la a<raa- 
iBf la a auaiBiU eonUraaca.

Tha Barila aagotiatiooi ware a aaur aota 
Cran tha baftaaiac. and there wai UtUe ei* 
earn tar thia awatlBa of tcralcn nUaiatara. Tha 
RnafUna ware neraly bUekmaiUas na. and 
Ibraataaiaf to tun over to Eaat Germany tha 
reapmulblUty ad maiauhilac our eommuaka- 
«u*>« and njaaimrlatlnii liaaa to Weat Berlin, 
aad alnea we do pot recocniu Eait Germany, 
Ihia made U doubUul whether the Eait Car- 
MM trould haaor oar wartime airaemaata 
With Roaria.

ibMW had to be a abowdowa oa tha

.Berlin oneatian. the time tor It miaht wen 
have been when the Ruitlant turned over 
their reiponaibUiUea to Eait Germany. We 
have already a{reed to cenain cooreaaioiu, 
auch aa reducing our'activitlea in Berlin, and 
the Rueaiena hive mede ao^mejor fcwtaaliMii. 
aad hevt given Uttle indlcntian that they ara 
wUUng to make major eonceaaloaa to hriag 
aboot a aummlt coafarance.

Aa far aa we are caoeemod. H win do no 
taoi to poftpoae Ibe ahowdown over Beriia. 
The Britiab pootponed the ahowdown with 
Hitler at Munich, and it U.el

H Twfc pAV /'ccd VlAN Ohftw “ 
I VLWOCKBD A SLAMMIR
y w *TMB LA(-r Oh Tl«. Sniu um<n«> 
3 AMT> 'MIN -WB. »AfAK Por*. 

TMB'ViOTARY TEAk^

tl LwewrVnPh/^
-«AT WPMCA . .
'M«5 A fluw! K

: beneruud tbe (rae world. 
It did. allow Britain time to re-am, and 
Britain waa trying to re arm rapidly aL-thU 
fUge. However, la UM Europe la net re-ana* 
tog very Utt. and there la no advaataga to 
be gained la poatpoidng the ahowdown ow 
Bdriin.

lag thought U tbo k a that 
a they wa«tbe Buaaiaai wiD aUrt a 

to. if tbep arc going to atari aae. aad Iho 
rcaliuUaii tha^T^commlHdlta wIB net laMch 
off a major war over Bertia. oaleai they wm 
going to atari ooa aayhow. A ihowdaw :-•«« 
produce a now aaccaaity tor a Beriia alrlUl, 
and there might be probirma wMb dOa. hm 
thia would be preferablt to aayCUng akla to

It may be that Foreign SamUfT Btowyn 
Lloyd, la Loodoa. wiU oveataallf ba nplaead 
-aa Londoa newapapm hiatod a momlh ago. 
Allhougb the BriUah goverameal denied that

I in tbe otnag. o
LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR

promiaing the ualty end flrmu 
peaiiioa. ead thia la h

( to the current litaetion.

U. S. Failing In Trip Taking To
This Field Distant Points

Two Deaths Cause Sadness 
On Rowan County Railroad

la vlewtog the Beriia iltaatlim. aad the ro- 
c«tt Poreia Mtoiatcn* maettog. we caanto 

ea that ear
U. 'S. In*

tadttottva and imagtoalkm to aelltog our caao
to lha w«M.
- «hr Jmito oMa gave aa a wemdarW op* 

yrntnaity to force attention on the dUferencea 
to tha two iTftema. We ibould have beld- 
and might atU be able to-e ilmple referea- 
dnm to Weal BwUn, totting the pe^e veto oa 
the guoadon oi whether they want the Allied 
torcea to toavt Weatem Berlin, or whether 
they wiah them to auy. Thia eioctiea could bo 
wiMy propagamltted Ibrougbout the world.

In eonjuaetion with thia. we ihoold invite 
a aimUar referendum to Eaetera Germany, 
aUch we aofpM the BuaaiaH. or their Eait 
German atoogea. would refnac to bold. Then 
«c riwuld aoggeat. aggretaively and conaUt- 
Mtly. that tbe Uniied Natkma hoM a reterea- 
tfam to both aectlooa.
'' Thia wuld aiao be refuaed. aatoraBy. and 
toaa we abould tovlte totien from Eaat C«r- 
maat and print baltota to Weit Germaa newa- 
papera. tor them to obuia, and get them hal- 
loti to nay way we could, to get aa czpreaaloo 
of agtote Cram aa auay Baal BCRtoega aa we 
could.

Theae baltota could be aent to the United 
Mnttoaa, or to the Weat Beriia m'uaiclpal gov* 
ararnaat. aad (hay would not have to bo slcn- 
ad aiace they woald almoat certately bring 
abnat reprlsala. If moat at the Eari Berlinera 
wba rapttod waatod the Weatera poweri to atay 
to Barito. thia would ba a tremendoua propa
ganda Tirtory for tbe Weat, and wa abould 
have gataad a triumph boeauaa of aur owa 
IntOativa and imagtoation and conaiateat am* 
phatU of tlw real dlftereace between tbe two 
major lyatonu of govoramoat to the worid 
totov—(hat ayatom which altowi the people a 
froo ehalea and that which altowt the people 
Mcfaeica.

VI into la tocrtoUbla that American iam- 
Qtoa waaaft awaehow to auppori can at coa- 

I ami their Beveral watteful

It waa recoatly reported that Senatar Joha 
Kennedy. Democratic preaidential candidate, 

. to ^coaidertog a trip to Africa. Vtoe Preaktoat 
Nlun. of courae. la fettlag rendy to be off for 
Buaaia and SiborU.

and e«ay Wriwnmaala aad atUi have oDoofh 
mam toft to buy toelter. ctothlag tad food.

{Me to thm wtw have baea waiting more 
than aa aatoulaa for a paiaeager tfato they aa* 
auma to ninntog tote; Vou had better check to 
aea. if toe Crato kaaa-t been dtocaottoued.

Almoat any aduH can eojoy a aoaulgic pang 
by rwaUtog tiw Imweaae pteuura be derived 
tnm ant going barefoot to tbe ijwing.

The Rowan County News
mill m. iiKsi

Adverttoteg Rntet Available On BequMT* 
‘ W. C. Cnrtcher........................Puhltob^

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
One Tear to Kentucky.....................
One Year outaide Kentucky-----------

(No taken for ieia than 1 year)
, Wbaa reqiwettof eUnga of " ^
L.. awAtotoetaida^a* fi"’ Z!'

MeanwhUe, another preaidei 
Senator Hnberi Humphrey, haa 
hr to Biktog pfeor to'vtofr tbe Par e^r, and 
Alia. It aeema. therefore, that lha pcMidantia) 
candktotea now feel that tbe "right" thing for 
Uwm to do. politically'^ is to travel to aU ends 
of tte globe, to become world cittocas, etc.

JuR wbat Kennedy to going to Africa for. 
we do aot kaow. and whether Senator Hump
hrey will gain anything from viaittog ladotwaia. 
the PhiUpptoea, etc., we do aM know. But if 
tbe preaidentto] nomtoaUon race to to be de
cided by tbe guettioo of which candidate haa 
travelad the globe to tbe greateR degree, then 
ebviouaiy tome camUdaiet should arrange a 
trip to a jet or rorket piine—ironnd the' 
world.

- -'Or. m oT Dm tondihg canffidal^ etoOa 
ctoch tbe Bomtoation if they could make it to 
the moon am) back, before UiO. Ev«i if the 
moon trip were not poatible. abould one of the 
leading candidates toke tbe place of one of tbe 
aevoa AatrooauU, aad ba ttwcaaaful to hia an* 
teavor, ao doubt (be aomiaation race to bto 
Wty would be as good as over. Of course, 
there is tbe chance that ba would not eomo 
back,-and thea the world would geV a chance 
to aee If it could sugger along without this 
dynamic leattorshlp potential.

Children Swallow 
Poison

You may not reaUze iL but at least SM.OM 
chUdrea-each year-awaUow soma kind of 
poiaoa. Ibis abould make every parent think 
twice and carry out a -routine check of bato* 
room cabtocU, kitchens, etc.

la practieaUy every borne there are some 
ptosoua, whether they be tosactieidee or medi* 
ctoea, aad children, who are naturally eurtous. 
an likely to try some of them out—U they 
«ro wUhto-naoh. - -.............. .

It to too Ute, of courae, to worry abmit that 
after aome child baa drunk potoou, am) Ibve* 
foK this editorial to a warntog, aad could aave 
your cbild's life.

There an a growing number of potooaa to 
general use today, and it is diOicult to know 
what antidote to administer when one Ukes 
poison by erroc. For (his naaon, soma two 
hundred poison centan have bean eRablished 
to (be Ualied Sutei. and it would be good lor 
you to aak yonr doctor when tha aearaR ana 
is. Most of them, of course, sn loested to (be 
larger cities.

But, ssldc from the snlidote ‘problem, t)w 
one sure thing which you cen do. now, is to 
check end see (list the verious pdtsoM to your 
home an out of the nach of yoii^ chUdna, or 
BomeoM etoc's children who might visit you. 
ao that tbe antidote problem wiU not arise.

When people say. ^‘Lel’s be naUstle about 
this matter," they mean, "Let'i be as ua* 
othiesi IS aecesssry to aehicvt our settsb

Editor, thr .News 
Tbe locomotive whistle sounda 

daily over (he valley and hilU of 
our rommunKA The Morehead 
and NorUr- Fork train continues 
to roll over tbe raiU. back and 
forth to clay minet and Lee Oay 
tile piani in Clearfield, ll's a hustle 
and buRle. aa was only yener- 
day. But hearts'are sad thrN«b- 
out Morehead and aearfleid. 
There tre two wonderful men 
miislog-the president of the More- 
bead and North Fork Railroad. 
M. C. (Murvel) Croilcy.

TS« KMr. W.I.MM IMMn Wm> M 
W4«»». XrOftoH. *■ .vkiMM •<

vw eiMtown MMT** m* >«aM *•

U C.
ry/md Chief 
(6i» . He-

Clellan
God called those dear men 

from their -years of work and life 
together, who went band to hand 
loving one another daariy as 
brathm. down ttfe*s pvOnray 
They were called for a paryi 
to continue on life's othar ridt *t 
they were here.

God our Father, and ChriR anr 
Savior raOed tote this eartiibriia- 
ttoo with a far more beautiful 
.trala am) calM Murvel aad Otff 
- _ w-rt. leave tbeir

labor, that they 
'ir work here and 

d fought a good fighi—and were 
•pared to gri on board the old 
jry-bwmd Train^ which carried 

to the Re.'

1 would like to espreea my ep- 
pneiallen to toe mmervlaon of toe 
Rowan County Soil Conaervation 
District for their toierest and as-

Billy Ki BeasMt will become 
Soil Conservationist (or Rowan 
dmmty Me is prepantly located 
tk Harlan

ti :
Vrvas Smart 
Far taeerva Prearam

Kditoc. ■ -ditoc. (be New,. U K.

I?? ..'K'.n'ls; ■srr.i;
to gel oo board, 
earthly toil, and lab

More, 
calls on your 
college grsdui 

to )
le who has co 

> your town seeking i

where I
no sorrow, no tears, do . 
from loved ones. Most wonderful 
of all where soul of man never

■autiTur aiy 
re pain. 
parUng

hpme 
ployn
like (hen in 
at one time honorably served in 
the Unllad Stales Air Force, are 
aeM«r by the nation to-tobe pad 
In sn active reserve prograip^m 
your area

Your newspaper'a help it needed 
to cottUct theM peraoAS. who at 
present can further the country's 
defence rapabiUly by only an or- 
rasional military correspondence 
course or a short term of active 
duty during the summer months 
The 1

these men want—a nearby train- 
in ,hiB yean of toil Ing flight where Air Force Re

servists can help both themselves 
snd the nstion i defense effort.

These men could be earning pav. 
promotion and retirement credit 
of great value by simply attend-

straight here on earth, as Presi
dent M. C Crosley did in bis yearR 
of office, and daily living 

Let's keep our band upon the 
throttle and our eyes upon the rail, 
aa Chief Engineer L. C. Mc
Clellan did in ,his yean 
and daily living and when our 
iher, aad His son come with a 
shout-all aboard’ We shall be 
glo^ bound on the same train 
which carried our loved ones away. 

Mn L. C. (Cliff) McClelUn 
Morehead. Ky.• • •

Llhes Editorial 
wan Caunfy 
I with m«»ch Integpst 

Drial
-......... ............ - Recogi

the June 4 issue of y-i

In Rowan County Nows 
It wu with m«»ch Integpst that 

an read your editorial entitled

your good

single group 
great a contribu- 
s the medical pro-

Perhaps th< 
that makes
tion to charity a: _ _
feaaioD yet few people appear 
recognixe this fact 

Certainly we are all grateful for 
to remind your

riicat reach
A. L. Pigman 
U. Col.. AFRet 
Comma^er. Lexingloa

Winh Information 
About Rolativos

F.di(or. the News

tilngton. D. C

. Sanford

Ry. State Medical 
Louisville IT. t

Thaitos I ________
For Cooporation

Editor, the News:
I have had the privilege of serv- 

ini as Boil ConservatiettiM (or the 
Rowan County Soil Conservation 
District (or the past I! jears. 1 
will be moving to Morgantown 
July 10. to become Soil Conaerva 
tionist in the Butler County Soil 
Conservation District.

My period of work in Rowan 
County has been very enjoyable. 
Rowan County has been recognized 
at being a progressive county in 
toe development of agriculture. 
Farmera have readily accepted 
toe Soil Conservation program 
and have been very receptive, and 
co-operative.

Another ouUUndmg attribute 
that haa made it pleasant to worg 
to Rowan County has been the co- 
operstlon of the other agricultural 

^represented in the coun- 
r cooperatiuo 1m rttuUed

“ediale family and. since she 
I born after my gra^moUier 

to Ohir, dir 
Hher's people

______ other's Bible ;
records

gra^niother insult In THgte 
didn't know Paralytic polli 
e there. My run about doub

waa deRTved when my 
mother's house burned years ago 

I would like to locale the older 
relatives, if pouiWe, and also ob
tain inforiMtiDD about the fam- 
Hy. if any dfccortii could be found. 
The Information I have is: To the 
marriage to Woebop and Gullet 
waa bom—Minerva Jane Gullet 
1842 to Rowan County. She had a 
brother Dial and a sister Ange- 
line.- Her mother died at an early 
age and her father remarried and 
had children by that marriage 
aiao. Her father owned land there 
aad I beUeve ran a store some
where in the county.

randmotber married a man

lucky before they moved to Ohio. 
Her brother's family remained 

her lister lived in 
I her death. The 

are buried somewhere in Rowan; 
but their children may be living. 
My paodoiother died to IPU. Aad

Ruaaell E. Teai 
Ky. Commlsato

Rambling Thru WiUiba

Striped Neck Is Painful 
And Expensive; All These
Doctors Cost Lot Of Money

,1*,•r<tomtto Helton
Been a right smart uf ihal 

Rriped neck disease a going 
around here in WlUiba My wom
en has had it and It has made her 
feel and look mighty poorly. She 

[too well. She

so BiHeh eusttol

toe grand jury dewa (e toe county 
seal; but ever (Ibm I gat a chance 
to make a easy dollar, sumetl

the county s . .
and since 1 had to Uke her hack 
home. 1 couMa^ serve oo tost 

Jury and make i

- ain't a 
baa had to go to the 
right smart and pilif (hat you 
have to take for striped neck sre 
pr^y welt Inflated to prico.
They're made out of awful good 
atuff Host of the molds used in 
making these newest anUbtoUr 
piUs tad ihets must be growed In «aty msysey Satm Mka whan ap- 
toa bams of race hotaes initead portunity knock* at my door^ 1 
of in ordtoary bama Anyway these can't never gef the door apM.’ 
pills are a big help when a feller's Raymond WiUama finally round 

him a lalrky worm amt he has 
gone fuhmg. Hr haa nasrty lixt 
a crop a looking fur a lalfky worm 
ao Ihal he could go to 'ihe river 
and ketcb him a big rat fish. It 
would probably have been cheaper 
• • > just U|

big Ash . . 
have been a having.

I've gM that pUien vtoe aH over 
me and 1 ain't in miich of a good 
peace of reind The more you 
acritch. the mbr* you have to 
trralch. Scratching (eels awful 
good but It don't do 1H> good

scriptlons and when they gefthem 
filled your haart must be fti 
to bear tbe price when 
whispered to you 1

old sromsn got the striped Beck.
I look one of them doctor's nre- 

serlptions down to the drug store: 
It were written In Chinese I 
reckon Iam^ like them sym
bols what Chinese draw when they 
write Them Mlers at tbe drug 
atB» ran figger

Ions snd when iney get
iroog 
nslly 

hey write
............... lit Chinese
I Ihsi you can't read 
gel (0 Ihe drig itorv 

and turn around and go bark home 
without gettin any medicine.

them last two liltie 
II filled with cotton, plastir 
with red raps coal me 

a s I tried to get them to just 
substitute a f p I r i n but they 
wouldn't Them two-Uttle frill 
cotton flUed bottlei had medicine 
in them we reckon I pulled all 
the cotton out of ooe of the bottles 
sad found two or three iHtle pills

we reckon

Jiyway 
thin, well fi: 
botties with

Inlt-rgralion
Sidcgtrppeil By 
M. 8. Fdiif-ators

since my mother is the last of 
» find tbe 

mbera. U at all pos-

■ my
her family I would tike to 
remsming 
sible

Would any reader who might 
have Information plcaae communi
cate with me?

Mr^ Erms Arragtun

Cheshire. Ohio

UrvM Support 
Of Ham LoaislaMan

Editor. Ihe .Sews 
The South wUl be eligible (or no 

Mas ton a per ceaf of toe beM- 
fits in (he form of lechnictl as- 
siiunce and granU sad bans to 
localities suffering from under de
velopment and Chronic unempioy- 
ment
Area ...............................
now before tbe Congress 

Eleven of (he labor market 
areas snd communities in 45 rural 
counties in Kentucky, of which

p down In the bottom.
flllH tbe 

I rniton

smothered up dc 
They mutt ht< 
other bMtle up good ' 
and forgot to put the pili in it i 
dido'l find the piU and we got to 
wandrying whether a feller were 
supposed to Just take thr cot'oo.

If them rottuA indui'ry (eilrn 
would do a lot of encouraging gnd 
get them drug store people tnd 
doctors and things like that to use 
togghr-^tlei. then it wouldn't 

' the tweton

of public schooN,.
By a near unaaimuut vote, tbe 

delegstm adopted a staieneM 
which called oa the American 
people to approarh toe pruhWm 
of micgrsled scheolt in i

sped (or I
'aiM will and re

d^u..:
pniil t

uttry would really be i booming 
Th» f91.....................................• cMt ^ (hem pills and Ihipgi 

bother me. but I'm awful 
glad the woman has got over that 
Rriped neck enough to sort of 
aUn cooking a few vittles again 
Me and the younguns got iwfal 
Und of bologna and scraps 

We see in the papers where Ibe 
tovemmeni Is a going to ship In 

ghty M of dried eges for us 
bongry souls I sort id hsie 
f them dried eggs shipped in

Advo.-aies at a flcrner, airvagcr 
sund urged (he KEA. winch rep- 

.......................... the'-waUta'i
flaUy

attract buiincit and industry and 
to generally Improve their eco
nomic health

Carl B W 
Execuhve
Ky Municipal Uague 
Leaington, Ky>• • •

shipped
srhen right now I am having 

‘t smart difficulty of even, giv- 
away. good fresh Uid eggs

of a fcUcr's business, we

ing I
U Ihe g< 
nose out 
wooM t<

reseats sbout 
teschers. to
against segregsied srhuoli

Soutoera delegstea t^ed wOh 
the delegaies to sdopt the mOd 
ly woffled sUtemeat aad not 
come but with aaytotog which 
wmild cause resentmeut to tot 
South

'rile.turning pmirt. in leetssoB 
tost lasMd BOR at -tST'after 
noon, came when Ptwrest Rosicd 
of Uttie R«ek. Ark-f made aa 
Impasstoaad pla* to tha delegates.

' I am DM bRe." ha wid. "to 
defend tbe ttrfb at aacregaUon. 
But 1 muR teO raa (hat tooae

1 bii here jf I 
r ain't enough

plalnini; quite 
He cUims they 

. him to get alt the things done

can't be

Farrell FuWia.
Editor, the Newt 
.. On June 25. the Senate a^ruvri) 
• resolution requiring all members 
of the ^nate to pubUth ouaneriy 
a lilt of their rmptoyees with a 
aUtemeni .of their duties and 
salaries

Last February, I made public 
lo the news services which serve 
Kentucky, the names of all per 
sons employed on my staff, giv 
Ing their salaries. I said at the 
lime that the people had the right 
lo this information, (or they elect 
ui Four otheF members of t)»e 
Senate also made this laftmialioo 
public.

_ Ihia 1 clad the Senate ndw ap- 
U not potaihle because there U we took to

«f him eo thaLhe o 
ed Dp some We guess his woman 
wouldn't mind see s few mere 
things get taken care of. but she 
probably wouldn't be inlrreslrd 
in any more Jims around Ihe place, 

Jesse Drake ol Middletown, O 
were teen near Williba ('other 
day a tacking up poke sallrt 
poke a '

■IS

ti a ^(tmg tough and 
they it open season 
iwal of the year' ' 
that sliced poke stalks frie.1

•tling 
poke 

iron* a-rw. 
I’ tor the

of the year' You will And 
rie.1 up

just Uke fried up fish are a leetle
belter than the sallil right now 

Bethel Deaton loaned hit 
mule lo Sob Jewell for to plow 
tobacco with. Bui Bethel (old 
that that eU mule Repped to so 

rh of Son’s lobscco that he had 
him a cussing Icrnhly before nine 
o'clock and by the lime the to-

"Tbe reaoluiioB' aa it sUada 
aow it la Ihe twal MtorMi at p 
he education in . 

-«y»rywb«e.*iK "
Roizeil drew a aundtog bva- 

tioB when he declared, "the pub
lic acbooia ara net eipoadable. 
Local autonomy must be mata- 
lained " ____ j

HOUSING BILL
Democratic leaders have bach

ed a romprdmlse SI 310.000.u00 
bouxjag biU pound tharpiy to 
avoid a budgct'buthng ‘sg aad a 
possible PreiidenlisI veto. Al
though a Senate House conference 
committee has yet to work out 
Aaal details. House Spesaer Rty- 
burn ind Srnsto Majority Leader 
Johnson bsve psssed the wogd 
(bey wsnt a measure limited- to 
s two-year program and IsUurtd 
to stay withto Buenbowre's new 
budget

Fell* Oantar Fork
Comes lr> Awawtl 

Editor, the News 
Before the polio season reaches 

its anticipated peak in AuguR. It

bacco aere all plowed. :he whole 
family were cussing and tome of 
Ihe neighbors were a cussing

A gentui is so tndivldust who 
has sense enough to get aloog 
with lest fortunate bumao be
ings.

Is urgent for commiinitlea lo or
ganize and < 
and person-:

’tmpsigni.
Delay In pushing i

InaUui
ctmpaig:

Delay In puihing maJo( drives 
to reach the unvaecinaled may 
■ ■ ointnriks of pi^

continue to
between April I and June 13. com 
pared with 128 a yeer ago.

In Kentucky ao far (his year. 12 
esses of polio have been reported, 
nine of .them paralytic Recent 
surveys have indicated that pre- 
tchool children and peeswu In (be 
losver socioeconomic group* are 
poorly protected agslaal the dis
ease

Workers in poUo inoculation 
esmpsigna realize that the beat 
laateeaon against an epidemic la 
to proven! as many cases as pos
sible _(hrough the widest use of 
the varcine.~C«>cened communi
ty action is neceattry to reach 
all unvaccinated persona, it ii 
hoped that every commugitv in 
Kentucky will totentlfy iU efforu 
to prevent priio epidemics (his 
summer It haa been done in other 
eomrouftitiha—lt caa be done to 
.11

igue. M.D.

Health, LouUvUle, Kj.
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“How Mui h UoeH A Fiiiierul Conir 
W«* Arc* Oficii Asked.

In Mm in«»r«tt *f Mr »r«fM«l«n ltd 
M yMi m«r hiMw: A* *f Januiry 1. 
IfH. Mm U(i SM l.nriliM *•
MiMtW adwH fwMralt In Hmm Artt*

62 Coat $340.00 and Iran 
101 Coal $341.00 tu $695.00 
22 Coat $696.00 lu $895.00 
15 Coat OYtT $895.00

Water Proof Viulu , 
' Average $169.00

"trhtn Death Olvura CM"

UNE FUNERAL HOME
CoRreiuVfil/y Located

538 Main St. Phone ST 4-4983 Moreheod^

Enjoy the.-time

convenience

... of a
combination

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER
... all la OHl tompocf unit

Tba doon of an electrk rtfrigmnr-frcmr open 
10 aew luaa aod ipace-Mviog coawnieoor for bui7

Oat compaa unit hoUi toa vooderful abetrk 
apfhanm ... kcepi aU die foodi you aacd with- 
ia eaiy reach, Thm'f room — and pkair of it— 
1b ifae ipacioOi Kif-defroaiing lefrifentor, ptas a 
handy freeaer Mciion. You'll ibop lew . .. alwayt 
have enough fmb and frartn for J on hand. And 
you'll MTThy buying larger quamhica ar in-aeaipa

^9^ Tkit

a day It all yaa 
P pay Ca frteaa aadf pay Co fraeae aad

__ % refrigerate load
the electric way. -a
TWi It the eYtrafa 
coat with ear lew ( V(^/
tlectrk ratet. Cl

May OR yMr*d^er*^^ea aad aadeffr

KENTUCKY UTIUTIES COMPANY

IfowW
KV^^cyaTI COUEGi

!r

. _ . Relatient OirMter)
Him yriri igo. an enrrcriir 

. youay frllow namrd J. E Duncan 
came to Uorthcad Stala CoUefr 
at Head ct the Uuak DeparunenL 
tni ilreWat eHohr^M behalf uf 
(he muitc prvgrafn have made hia 
deparimenl one cd (hr *btititand-

hinga Dr 
labtiih 1

’C:
mer band 
grown into a fulITtedged m:ji>r 
ramp offering eight dayi of fun 
and mitniction in concert band, 
marching band, rhunii. drum 
tnajer and majorette training ind 

'tte initrurtioa in voire indprtvati

Studrnii in grades aeven 
through 12 are eligible dor the 
eamp which ii acheduled from 
Aug e to Aug It Shidcnti will 
itiy la the rtdlege dormltorle* aad 
will have the ute of aU o( the 
college (arlhtiea including the 

»»l. teAnif rourta. 
undt and volley ball 

rourU I'lani have been made for 
moviei. informal partiea, dancei 
aad picnica

The choral program will be di- 
rreted by John Grlffy. one of the 
South'! fmeal choral directori who

haa won many, atatewide honora 
aa choral director at Corbin lUgli 
School

A fetture of the band lertioD U 
the camp thli aunmer la the ain- 
phaalt placed oa balrai technique 
inatruction Miaa Janice Coomer 
of Ludlow. Ky.. who win be on the 
ateff. haa had a great deal of ex
perience In worhing with major 

and drum majort. 
e concert banda and acctlonal 

rehearaala will be under Ihe dl 
Ml of Fred Marian, Letlie 
ilin and Reign 

membera of the U<
CoUege mualr depanment

,in I.

Aiafar O/ Frad 
M. Vinton Diet 

Miaa Lou Vinaoa. M. aUter of 
the late Chief Juailca Fred M. 
Vmauo, died auddenly Uat week

l4«ita.
VihaoB.-whoae real name 

waa Laiurisa'a Vinacn. wai born 
in Louiaa, a daughter uf the bie 
Jamea and Virginia Forguaon 
ViDwn. She died of a heart at
tack. •

Her famoui broihei;. g yeari 
her Junior, paid ber an unuaual 
tribute 00 "Fred U. Vinann Day" 
eight yeara ago in Louisa, iheir 
birthplace.

"I love my brother, the late 
Robert W. Vinaon. " the chief 
juaUce bad laid, “but I juat 
can't tell yM tiinv t love my 
sitter Lou. She wai'Ony lecond 
mother and a darting ooe - at 
UaL"

Keiiluokv 
Fishing Derby 
Is llniier»ay

To all big riai 
-a warning'

Hie first annual Kentucky Lylu

Hie contrat it being iwganlsed 
by the Kentucky Commiatlnn oa

Fishing Derby 
S«^. IS-Nov

*aip!ey 
head State

the banda and chorus givinirptib 
lie outdoor performancea.

U« year. I» students attended 
le camp and Dr Duncan hopes 
lat with the addiiion of the fine 

choral program, the enrollment 
ill go over 17S this summer 
Pertona Intereitod m ihe < 

should, contact Dr. Duncan 
Further Information and 
Forma

'Tof

Rowan Fanner Loses Calf 
From Blackleg: Tobacco 
Worms Can Prove Serious

By Adrian. M. Raiar 
(County AfOM)

A. Rowan County fanner lost a 
calf this week from blackleg 

This diaeaae aoema to appear 
.usually amooi a herd about this 
(I'me Of the year ancT once ft gets 
started if some action is nut taken 

can be drastic.
Blackleg II highly cootagious 

and lometimra apreida rapidly 
Although there u no treatment for 

-a eaM aWietod.-4afa«>Uoa «aa-Jw 
prevented by vaccination All 
farmeri having rattle up to two 
year* are advised to vaccinate 
agalnat this diaeaae. A combined 
serum ran be used that will pro 
leci the ammaU from blackleg 
a well as mabgnanl edmi'

UveaiMk FMd Day

Day Wedneaday. July IS. Hie pro
gram will include-reaulU of all 
reKarcl* during the year on 
all Uveiioch Yull^ wlU see flR
staticm'i beef rattle herd, swine 
herd, sheep flock an 

esliick You wi 
ini.ly to obaeiie 

•am Farm receni 
Unlvcrtity of I 

farm, on which the eveni 
held, li located on the Newtown

sheep flock and other classes 
iliirk 

to

traity 
whleh the

of laesliirk You will hsve the op 
Cold 

acquired by 
of Kentucky Thli

pike Just (Ml of (.exinglon

4-H Camp i««
At Carter Ca*e*
Jumor 4-11 Club membera. which 

mqlude* club member* from lO-is 
years cd age. will attend 4-H Camp 
at Carter Caves Moodiy thtoagb 
Fridsy ■nomlaA'-af next waek 
Boya aad glfU who plaa' to fa 
ihould let the ettenakn office 
know this week io trinkpartatlon 

rrangements^caa be made

Tihacce Waemv 
Arc Prevalairt
There la a ButMntp -ef hae» 

wprms and bud worm In tobacco 
fields this year If you need to 

I for both insecll at the tame 
•. use either Rndrin it three- 

tenths of one pouad actual ma
terial per acre or TDE 
pound actual material per

me p
threc-tealhs pound actual per 
e, In'treating for bud worms, 

hold the spray noulea at least 12 
inches away from the buda. Too 
heavy a conccnlratioa oa the bud 
will kill it through bunung.

FlaM Bodt Can 
Be %tm*d
It IS. not too late to sow thia 

year's plant bed In soy beans In 
prepafaiion (or next year's crop 
Beds sowed in soy beans and 
turned this (all are much more 
likely to produce good clean 
Planu.

DorCt Operate Car 
If You’re Drinking

One area of alcohol education 
Involve! understanding -of the 
batsrdi of operating a motor ve- 
' ' ■hBe drinking, t 

. . neaiurable eftarla u( small 
alcohol concentritiooa in the 
blood are well established Actual 

demonstrated detert-live dem 
oration of dnvin_ 
30 percent from i

pe'rreni li pnma Tirta arideme of

carries automatic revocation of 
drivers license

A check with Richard Koupe. 
director of Driver Licensing, re
vealed some astoalihlng figures. 
Houpe's office reports 7.U2 re- 
vocations of drivers licenses from 
convlcUona for driving while in-

the low month July with S30. 
HiU BveraBe of nearly 000 drunk 
driving convictions per month pre 
sents not simply in enforrement 
problem. IjhiB problem involves 
the safety ^ every driver on the 
highways.

It is reasonable to nstume that 
not all drunken drivers are ap
prehended What percentage 
escape (he toils of the law is pure
ly a matter of conjecture but if 
T,0U were convicted in iBSg. 
many thousands were on the 
roads who were not caught.

Hie privilege of operating a 
motor cu la a prbod poiaeasiOA.

The T.M2 Kentuckians who were 
ived

at the nehl to drive
- rale

privUegei and mutt be esercised.

of thit privilege ID 1»3« 
It the right to drive and 

the right to drink

. don't drive .
It the other, 

you drink, 
if you drive, don't drink" ii not 
Juat a.slogan. It la a basic for
mula guaraataeing a fundamental 
civil right to both, but never at 
the lame line.

Kentucky Commiaiion m
______ iim believes this an area
of alcohol education which school 
systems could stress without of
fense to w«ia Or drys An honest 
obaervance of this nile by that 

- - Hril pi.
enhance

the safely of the highways and 
save thousand! of doUars In 
property damage.

Call ST>5679
Fur

ICE, COAL a
* SWEEPING 

COMPOUND

Morehead 
Ice & Coal Co,
. PlMfia BTata 44tfT 

MOklHBAD, KY.

First prijcs of the contest wiO
.31,000 (or the largest gi 

1 and $1,000 for the largest 
caught during the

Other prises and rules wUl be 
announced later. George Canter, 
executive director of the rvmmia-

Meetinga to plan the contest 
gre being held si Padiicab and 
at Kentucky Dam Village SUte 
Fart.

PA8T AND PRKSENT . . . flweden’s UgeBiae J 
Baakea by boslog greaU Barney Ra«. ten, and 
rlfM. aa "RlBx'' eOHor NM Fletockn- prweM Urn

- Shop The Ads U The Kowoo CaoBly Newt------

Annual Meeting

GRAYSON RURAL 

ELECTRIC COOPERATiyE
(

Co-Op Office Grounds
Grayson .................. Kcntiieky

Mominoth
Profcmm

Slam
12i30 P. M. (EST) Friday July 10

I
Mammoth 
Program ' 

Starts
12(30 P. M. (EST)

5 Professional Acts
a KINKO

6 Fool Human Prrliel j

a THE GREAT JARVIS
Ct'Ifbrated .Magirian ,

a I wo nt .AZA’ PEOPIJE
Tommy Hanlon ami N'ellir Clarh 
Comedy Team

a HAPPITONES
Two Lovely Musiriana, Stngen '

» KEN W HITE
At The Electric Organ _____^

Tammy Hanlan and Nalli* Clark, shavs, knawn as tha "Twa 
Craty Paapla'' will parfrrm many anMes and capars at Mm 
ftraysan RBCC Farm Shaw Friday hald In canlurv 

Mm aimual maoHnf. Yau are InvMad.
nlimelian wlHi

• Local Beauty Contest 
• Prize Drawings

• All Day Long Program

Beauties From The 
Grayson RECC Area

avaly giHs fram Mia araa tarvad by Mm Craysan 
IBCC. U ea 23 yaars at apa. wha ara sintit and 
lambars at a ca-ap cansumer's family, will ba can-

I tram Mia i 
ra 23 yaars ,

mambars al a ca-ap can . . 
tastants in Mm baauty pspaant. Tha yawna lady salact 
..................................s will baeama "Miss Crtysan Rura

iM^^ mr-
ad by Mm 
Klaeiric C<CaaparaMva Carpara' 

Mm (3raysan RECC
• Kanluchy Fair and Bxpasitian Cantar

cantasi at 
in hauls. Nancy Millar at Mm HapplhMMS. wha appaarad prefomsionatty 

with Mm Haraca Heidt Shaw toe Miraa yaars, will danca as 
part at Mm fivt-aci anterlsinmant program Friday at Mm 

Craysan Rural Elaciric Co-Op.

PRIZES Wilt 
BE AWARDED

Frlta drawints will ba hold far 
which mambars and visitars may 
rofislar. Friaas includa alacfric 
irans, lamps, fans, skillots, taasl- 
art and oMmt valuablt Ifams. Ba 
sura fa' aHansI and ba sura la 
ratistae.

DAY S PROGRAM 
!'«"/«-M.'SrcJir.;"'
4;M F. M.-Fr!ia Orawint.



THE «OW*W cbuWTT I

•ARTIST WOMEN 
TO MEET MONDAY 

1fc» Womeo'a m»skm»ry UiiJob 
ctf Ow rif« BipUM Church wiU 
mcH MMdty «vccilii(. July ». •< 
T:SI with the Mai? l^ppMI 
iB o< tb» pracram.

^ «n. Ray Ijrth will Nad Ihe
wotrani dUcuadioD wi.lb mem 
ban ti the other circk* participai
«nf / , .
TOM EOWNE HOST 

jytr 4 RARTY
Tmi Bowm war ho«l to a July 

Ml CfdpbraOoa and party Salur 
tlay avpBiDR a( the home of hia 
■•IWBU, Mr. and Mrs. Andre 
tpwne. CoUete Boulevard.

The foeaU were ejjjertaii^ 
With a ptcnle rapper, nreworks

IlMiae anendiu were Rirkev 
Jin *nd Don Caudill. 
Roberta. Proc Caudill, 

fotaby Maya. Mike aod Kitn 
■MOT. Ronnie Jaekaon. Danny 
fluMiT. Charlie BUlr. Allan 
aMhMT. Tina Ho««e. Mary Jo 
Sot. Jinny and Debbie Clay. 
TIA Fralev. Cindy Holbrook. 
|Uj7 and Nancy Du«an, SbeH 
•Wm and Dndee -Prince.

iktTURN PROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mra. Eunice Cecil, accompanied 
By her alater. Ura. Mary' Ri^rit 
^ Olive Hill, returned home Sat- 
•rdny (ran a'two-wnek .vacation 
^ trip throush the North and

laee. Yellowaione Nillnnal Park, 
Colorado Springt and Pikea Peak.

fcrUlHd Tuewiay eveninc with- . 
llAlly picnic at Rogera Park, 
flomluihurt Road. Mra. 1>- 
•nod Jaytfe waa chairman of the

MV HOMEMAKERS TO 
. MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Tte llorebcad Day Homemak 
Club win meet Toeadav 

■ r 14, at 1 o'clock at 
. Nora Piiri'ia

afienioott. July 1 
•le home of M

Mra. Neil Wheeler will

- MONUMENTS - 
AH .SIuo and Styfea

Em W. a. RORTBE

MISS COVINGTON 
HONORS VISITOR 

Mill Maoa Covisgloa entertain
ed Wednesday evening at the bone 
Of ber parenu, Mr. and Mri. W. 
P Covingum. in bonor of Mias 
Modi Ueoderaon of Bowling Crarn. 
wbo it visiting ber auM. Mrs. 
Ethel Moore 

Gamea
■upper w-------- ---------- ----
guest, Carolyn Lafferty. Betly 
Jean Wooiley, Mary Lynn Neid- 

Dian

senled namea 
a meeting of the American legion 
Auxiliary Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Delt^e Brammer.

Mra. Brammer was re-elected 
prealdent: Mrs. R. G. Mauk. vice 
prealdem; and Mra. Alice Mob
ley. secretary. Mrs. Nora Ihirvla 
waa namad aergeanl-at arms, and 
Mra. Laura Barber, chaplain 

Mrs Eatill Hamm waa voted 
mto the organizatloo as a new 

lember. Others present wot Mrs. 
hve AiMeraaa. Mrs. Ivory Wood, 
rn Makm HaU. Mrs. Gladys 

U<7. Mrs Alpha Hall. Mrs. Lour 
nine Kegley and Mrs. Ward WU- 
Usms

Installation of officers and initia
tion will be held al the August 
meeting at the', JiDme of Mrs. 
Brammer.'

Morehead Chriitian Church will 
meet this (Thursday i afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Park Uke cotUge 
at Mrs. Harold Holbrook for the 
current leiaon.

Mrs Zell Waller. gcMrai pro- 
graiB chairman, will have charge 
at the ftudy. "The Church’s Mis 
Sion in Town and. Country”. Mrs 
Ray Allen will give the devotional 

potiurk supper'wlll follow- the 
program.

CLUB 15 MEETS AT 
COLOIRON HOME

Members of Club 15 .Jlumc 
makers met June 2S at the home 
of Mrs Wilma Coldiroo for the 

(gular meeting.
Mrs Dixie Higgins, home dem

onstration sgem, preiented the 
lesson on belts and bound button
holes Sirs Alice Howard gave 
the devotional.

Others present were Mry Gladys 
Planery. Mrs Elizs Coldiron. Mrs, 
Hazel Cokllrod. Mrs. Ruth Bailey 
and Mrs. Pnids Ward.

The next meeting of the* club 
rill be held July 23. beginoisg 
t 2 p m.. al the home of Mra. 

Ward.

IRS. MOORR IS 
lUITR ILL
Mrs Millard Moore who has 

e*D ill of diabetes for several 
years, suffered a severe stg^e of 
paralysis and t heart attaA last 
week and hai been in aerftnnrcon 

lUon.
Mra. Moore's leg was badly

and
last

MRS. FORD RNTIRS
LBVISSftTftaS UQa»ITi|̂ l_ ^ J

Mrs Grace Ford entered 
Joseph Hoapilal. Lexington. Mon
day for a ^yaical cbwk up and 
treatments

acrampanied her to the hospita

A program on Oiriitian Char- 
icter Youth will be given by Mn.

W, C. Unc
i al the wtwship

ENTERTAIN WITH * 
POTLUCK DINNER

week to help care for hci

^0^ GUESTS OF 
AAUW STATE OFFICER

American, Aaaociation of*Uidt.. 
sity Women wlU be guesU Satur
day at a luncheon 
home of the 
Nancy Roles 

■n»y

■ling
state pre.sident. Mrs 
at Prospect. -

................. Mrs. Ethel Moor*.
Branch presidmi SCthe Morehead 
AJIUW. Mrs NoUn^Fosrter. ^ate 
chairman of social and economic 
laanes: and Mlts'Clarica WUliaas, 
state firsi vice president.

A poUuek picnic dinner waa 
•rved at noon. Prizes were given 

and other entertainment was pro
vided during the afterwoon 

New otTicers were elected with 
CecU FulU of OUve HiO. to aerve 
as prealdent; Alva Wedding of 
Indiana, treasurer: and Mrs. Par- 
ralee Brown, Chicago. aecreUry.

FAMILY REUNI
The White family reunion 

held June 28 at Woodland Pai‘A
friends attending.

Out of town guesti preaenl were: 
Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer White and 
family. Glendale. O: Mr. ami 
Mrs. Marahall Conn and family, 
ktaaon. O.; Mr. and Mra. Adron 
Coldiron nod daughter. Donna. 
nBclmitt; TttT and Mrs. PelYy 
Prailmr. Larry Prather, Mist

and son. Jit 
and Mrs.wi. u., tai. aiiu srs. aonnny 

Roark, Plummers Landing: Mr. 
Melvin Gooding 

Jin

Others ineluded.' Mr'^fnd Mrs. 
Willie White. Mr. and Mrs. Bert

CLE%ANCE

Notlokal/y
•h90M at Buj/fft pricas

Ovtfif your rUJJroa 
'with tovoraf pair 

ert fhata low pricot,

$299,*399

tlOULARLY PRICED FROM *4.99 tG *7.99

CoNM oarly for tho host solodfoik 
WanfGcf Oyio$ in mod shot anif €oloft$

Chumley’s Shoe Center
*FiUtng Shoot It Our Butinett" 

MOREHEAD KEMUCKY

lily. Mr and Mrs 0*> Rnsik. 
Harien Roaric. Mr and Mrs. Doe 
Cux Mr and Mrs Blanch Thomas

and Mrs Shelley Dcyarte 
and daughter, lunda. and Mri and 

Rotwrl Tackett and son 
y entertained Sunday evening 
le Drllarte home on Lv(«s 

Avemre with a poHuck dinner: 
Other gucsti wef?Mr. and MriT 

Carl •Alderman and rhHdreii and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Christian.

>er fitters. Mrs. Cecil Parvia and 
Mrs. Edd Hall and their families 

attended the annual Church 
iod Camp Meeting al Ander- 

100. Ind. and will remain for the 
Wincbesler. camp meeting 

Mrs. Hunt, a former Morehead 
resident, is ai 
ime with ber a<

Norton. Va. a 
AMUand.

Ibe home 
liiri. chairman for the past year.

Plana were discussed for -Ike 
program of the April meeting of 
the club and departmental meet
ings throughout the coming vear 
Mrs. Nell F Clark was cU-cted de- 

. . chairman for next year; 
Mrs. Exelbirt. remembrance rom- 
mitlec chairman: and Mrs Umls
E. Noilau. telephone committee 
chairman.

Othert prcMht were Miss Patti 
Bolin. Mrs J. M. Clayton. Mnu 
NoUn Fowler and Miss Clarici

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Templeman.
ad as their guests 

pan week. Mr and Mra. 
. - .. Cornett, Scfotoville. O ; Bob 
Conette and Mr. and Mra J 

fUs Un< 
and Mri. 

and children. 
Jerry and Debra. Romulus, Mich.

James S Hiddl 
Morehead. has k 
health for seveAl 
now senously ill at his home In 
Pendleton. Ind. His brother. Rob
ert Riddle lives at ^arfield.

Mrs. Leo Oppenbelmer went to

D S. have hai 
for the 
Davis 
Cornel
Baird, ruriMiiuuui, u.
Baird. Roanoke. Va 
Ruasel] Lambert at 

Roi
die. formerly of 
been m failing 
I months and la

l^'^nday for a week's vseatioB 
m Statesboro. Ga. with their 
daughter and sUler. .Mrs, Hayden 
Carmichael and family/

Vernon, Itid.. amved Friday 
spend the week end vUiiing with 
his daughter. Mrs BtKkne CaudlD 
sod family.

Mr. and Mrs Mon Roh.rU 
spent the week end viaiting wilb 
their daughters and their families. 
Mr. Hr« atift

in Frankfort, and Mr andchlMiIren in Frankl 
Harman Thi

Vevay. Ind 
Mrs. Luther Skagga of klunne 

Ind arrived Sunday for a visit 
.with bar father. WiUard Bowen 
who is aeriousty ill at his home 
in Haldemin.

Mr and Mrs Noah Cauity of 
Shelby. O. were guests

Week end guests of Mrs: Harlan 
Cooper were Mr and Mrs.
SaiiierLeld 
and Mrs

, MORENEAD. KEMTVCKT t MeewbiB. Jwfo r H|9

Rmdio fVotuork 
h Im Bmtkruptc^,

to pay off old detaU' while 11 
centiDUM operating.

The network, arhich brood- 
casta fbugrami Co *2S afflUmed 
atations across' the country, lift
ed lit liabilities at g3.lH.207 
ukI its assets at $578,607

Robert F. Harleigb. a WaMi- 
ingtaa newaeasler who became

tiuo for bankruptcy that the 
network's "volume of busiueai 
was -too low for its ouU of op
erations "

He Sirid a vigorous sales pro
bes been Uunched to

'weak out s .program with its 
creditors'' if the 'netarork is si 
lowed lb continue in business.

Salary Limit 
IVIandate Is 
Challenged

Opponiliuii Develop*
To Deeinitstt Of Stale’* 
HiRheat Tribunal

Chillenges to the Court of Ap 
peals salary decision have a 
peared on two fronts and m, 
hold up the final mandate on t 
■weeping ruling.

Atty Gen Jo Ferguson tiled 
motion sskmg (hsi he be allowed 
to miervenc in the case as a 
third party to Usat he would aA 

■ appellate court before July 1» 
reconsider ili decision.

Junior League Has 
Big Entry List

An>mximiirly BOD horsps from 
14 states are entered In the an 
naM LesinctaB Junior 1-eague 
Otartiy Hcrar Show which be 
gins at one o'clock Sanday. July 
12 The show at the Lexington 

le for
1 with mptinres eo the 
inaday and Satur'

. perfarmaners 
iday through TT 

with a 7 C starting lime on 
day aod'-Saiurday 

The Sunday matinee will show 
grand afternoon iM hunter and 

jumper classes. This division 
wss re-entered in the Junior 
League show three years ago 
pnmsnl; lor local inlcrrst and 
it Is now drawing a large number 
of entries from different states 
~ ‘ -------------- n

-. ..j(dt
od approximately SdO rihbuns to 
r awarded.
Judges lor the rventa will in 

elude "Sug " Ulx. Cbria Rearrlon 
and Harry Daniela to the saddle 
horse division, Ikiward Caroth 
ers. Franklin. Tenn in the walk 
mg horse division. Enc Alter 
bury of the Washington Interna 
uonal Horse Show In the hunter 

division, ami Ralpii Peak. 
Ill. manager of the 

lUioois Stair Pajr who will judge 
the roadsters, hrrkneys and 
harnesi porues

O’Neil Howell of Memphis will 
announce the ihow.

. Proniv from the horse show ate 
used by Ibe Johtor League to offer 
yarinbx charHibk aervices to the

est ho 
lour fam 
Calum

There wiQ be S3 claaaes i

eommunii 
eonsirucii 
laboratory 
Kentucky 

Visitori to the horse siw* will 
only see some of the nstiin's 

horaes in action. loN may. 
horse farms, luch a« 

imet. home of Whiritwav and 
Faraway, home of ManOWsr.

Of Ux

hxnd 3hc luxunoui 
tired r.-icmg greats of past years 
and perhaps future turf ereais 

Keenriand. a non-proilt rice 
.rounr And litc of the world famed 
thoroughbre.1 Auction .'•.•l.w. i> 
alto a short dislanco fr>:n I.ex 
iogton It la open to sD vpniora 
and lours of ciuestram spurt

jumper d 
Spnngfiel

Ciihs lafufl Junior 
Lf'ugiie ^ illi Six 
Siraijihl Wiiiit

The Cubs appeared to be cer 
lam victors In the Junior League 
this week asgpey woo three games 

The Court of Appeal! on June during the past week They have
1 fS..t -____...... ....

•officers' and 
ocal 

effect
employees and ofbcials to $7,260, 
and those in highur education and 
other sUle level offices to the 
vuiiMiiuUutist bmit of $12,000

Louisville, where s good 
many putdic aervanu make more 
than the liniU. a committee waa

days in w-bicta to prepare a peti
tion lor a rehearing 

t'nles* the court awwoves one 
or both of the petitions from 
Fcrvttsao and RobMns its deci 
ston will beeomd final July IS. 
36 days after it was htndeil down 
If eitbei Nv|ua«t is-gr* '
- • -[| heflail j dement could I delayed

The contruverMai decision grew 
ml of a case involving three 
eparaie salaries paid to former

Allie Messer-and Jimmy 
left Monday for a week's business 
trip to Chattanooga. Teitn.

Mr and Mri Bob Welit 
•--1. Nora Lou and .

sburg. were week 
. d his parmls, Mr. and Mrs 

Felix Wellman
Mra .Htxinn-'James had as tier 

guests wver the week end her 
sister, Mrs. Bilty Lyklni. Mr. 
Lykini and family and Miss' Billte

HELD
A reunion of the James and Lee 

famiUes was held Sunday 
Carter Cavea State Park, i 
OUve HUl

Among those from nut of stale 
attending were: Mr and Mrs.
Emerson James and son. Oak 
Kill. O : Ralph and Bertha Lee.
Dayton. O'.; Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
James. Cincinnati: terry J.
James. Deiand. Fla.; Mr 
.Mrs. Clayton Burnett and s 
Charleston. W, Va.: F)o and I-co iy't Or«n,'Jr 'erf WabaMi^ Ind 
Gllcber. Whittier. Calif ; Mr and | Edward Quesinherry , Wat-erly,

bert and children, Debbie ’and

. and Mrs 
sbakh,, Ind

and Mrs John Green had 
'’jas their guests over the week end 

lurneH and sons, ,heir son and 'i 
1 I-eo J 

.,,,1!'’___
mn . - and Junior t^smberry. 

'Iby. O.. spent the week emt 
lling with their parents. Mr 
I Mrs John W QuesinlK-rry- 

Thomas Addition.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Oddlron ami 

ack Sparks of Wabash, Ind were 
eek end guests of Mr. Ciildiron's 

parents. Mr. and Mrs! Allie Cold- 
iron and Mrs. Coldiron's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Sparks. RKD

Mrs. Arnold James. Flint. Hu 
and Mrs Russell ~ 
family. Romulus. 1

! were: Mr and 
iwford and sons. 

Ashland; Enwattne Dowdy. LuU 
Dickeraen. Jerri and R. D Kiaer, 

Nixola Raybourn. 
Blizzard. Hr. and 

.... . . Raybourn, Elwood
Blizzard. Gary. Carol. Terri and 
Tony James. Bertie ' Newman,

who is very ill 
another dsughter.

it-iville.

and Mrs. Ellis Dameraon.
Mr mil -«ri. Clyde -#»m*»-**d- 
daughter, and Mr and *'
Lawrence Messer, Olive Ili 

Mr and Mrs Jesse .
Graynon; Lula James. Mn Mil- 
lon McClung. Be«j MeCtung and 
Prichard Rice. Hitchios: Jim

Royae EUiotlvUlc. Mrs^ Rw],^, Marcella P«tit i5i Monday 
Templeman and daughlen and . . i-..m

James. More- ^a^

ley. oiiiy ano warn len-m- 
day to be with her mother. 5irs 
Bookie Glei
the bume .. ....................
Mrs. Ernest Large in Whiu 
W. Va,

Mrs. Frank Pettit, her daugh-

Templeman and i 
Dunny and PhUUp 
bead.

5LDIRON FAMICY 
SITS RELATIVES

Adron Coldiron

i- days 
. and I

with his 
Mrs. Albe Cold 

Willie White

EatliK Fultz and children.
On Thuriulay evening. Mrs. Fulli 

entertained at dinner for the visi-

parenta. Mr 
iron; her father, Willie While ami 
•• Wbite-and her Sister. Mr*

tors and Mr. and 51rs White 
Miss Patsv Jane Fultz ircum-

paniml Um Coldiron family bam*

hff Criap Cnrefla 
At Eattern State

leff Crisp, Jr., of Rowan Coun 
among the 2.tS8 students . 

rolled for the summer session i 
Kentucky State Cull ' 

announced this week 
M E Mattox. Registrar 

Madison County boasts t h e 
highest enrtdJment «f 239 sUv 
denla. Harlah County i* next 
with 153. while Pulaski County 
bis 86 studenU.

Crisp ia a cndMU «f Monbead. 
High 'SebooL \/ . V

Jipies B. DeWeese by the county 
board The high court ruled that 
$3,000 paid him as serretary of 
tbe -aci^l board in addition to 

$7J0C ziiperintendenfs pay 
not have to he relurm-d but 
ID the future all offleiais and 

employees of public srhuolv 
-lould. he Jimiled to r.?"Q,, _ ,
Robbins said the hoard did not 

want to seek reversal of tbe* nil 
on the $7,200 limit but wants

The Louisville committee form 
ed after a meeting of city and 

ly officials and represenu 
lives from other agencies, agreed 

look into ways of changing the 
state cuDStihitioii to remove, the
alary limiUUons. 

Ferguson rontemied 
that he baa the v

right to' intervebe In the case be- 
cauae the high court ruled an act 
of the Legialalure to be uneon 
atiluiranal. . No such ruling was 
made in the trial court, be said

Stale -\loiiiie 
Ael Given 
Recogiiitioa

Atomic Energy released bv the 
U. S. Government Printing Offii-e 

Tfte committee included the act 
in a compendium of outstanding 
examples of federal stale cooper 
atloo is Ih.v alomie energy field 

Written by Robert' n.'Solnmoha,
nuclear m. director of
the Kentucky Department of Eco
nomic 
Aides 
energy

c: Development, the act prd^ 
for application of atomic 

7 to fields of industry. 
It. "rouratioo. medicine

It gives enabling authority to 
.geocies of state government Jo 
provide for axfeiy. health and 
proper working conditions of cib. 
zens under a program coordinat
ed by the Nuclear Information 

dsion and the Kentucky Ad

Tbe act is being studied by 
Jber states planning similar leg 
blation. It has provided a 
statutory framewurit under which 
a desirable nuclear industrial 
Climate baa been created and has 
prompted .Jmjuiries from Indus 
tries coDsidermR: a Kentucky
locatibir. the economic develop 
Rient agency reporta.

4feb6p Ike CteiMfled Ada

three-way Ur with the Tigers, 
Pirates and Cards each winning 
so and losing four 
Stevf Vciung is the trading hitler 

jp the league With a. 571 average 
Demon Blair baa won Uirec 

light lo pace the pitchers wFul- 
re Young has posted 'two i 
et and Donnie Stewart. Lai 

Murphy and Prter 
have won one

• Coyle e: 
without a l<

Steve Young 
Jack Stevens 
lArry Murphy 
Peter Coyle 
Lewis Kenney

nity The latest prolect was 
ction of a foreign loneuage 

Univerzt^ of

ounce*

and Mr* Uoyd C Hamm, 
seventh child, a aoa. Uoyd Chea- 
ler, Jr., Uirn July 5 at Dr. CaudDl 
clinic spd weighing six poundt, 
dine ounces on arrival.-

Saliirclay't) Sale 
Re|M»rl AIy 
KleiniiifYiilturg

Hogs: Reeetpts ■ —Parkers.
SIS 80. sows. tIO to 114 20. stock 
hogs. $12 to 11480. sowt'iAd pigr 
$61. iboau. M to $15

Cattle Recelpta 107 ~ Steers. 
$24.30Uo 136 20. heifers. $18 to 131. 
baby beeves. $23 to tIT.IS: r«Hr 
cows. $13 to to $14. fat rows. $23 
to $19-Ml. vimngrri. (rush euwa. 
$151 to $tSS. bulb. $21 50 lo trs.O'i.

and catvn. $1U to $210; 
stm-kers. $65 lo «1».

Shrop and Umba: Re<w>pl« «■ 
-Top ewei and wethers. .$24 60, 
medium. $2IJ0. top rwei- and 
bucks. $a.ia. medium. $K9'to 
$20 90

F.C.C. REAFFIRMS RULING 
The Federal CommoDicatla 

Commission hat refused to ehaace 
lal tine'’

... I
. ............... well

broadcaiu 'Hie While I
pealed that Preaidenl E.............
•till bilieved that the d'uatiae 
presented by the roilng 
"ridltuloua.'.Comment from the 

bruadcasting ^aatworks indicated

I'rorru The Md n n who used

18lli .Annual

CAMP MEETING
July 16 'rhrini»li Jhlv 26

Christian Holiness Camp
GODDARD. KY.

Prutram includai Mr.' and Mrs. Grant Stana and family 
ef Vancahvrt-Smvp Lvader, Fianiit, Spacial $
Campart'eVoasM >a brin^ axtra I 
^ Sarvb*-7:J0;

.............. Sindaes.
baddini.

Evanpalittic Sarvicag

Camp < 
Jahnny

-Ra«. John O. Oaiby. HvntHnflaA. W. Va.

BIRTHS t

Mr and Mrs Gharics Fraby. 
RFD 2, sewemd ctdid.. a diughlir 
born at Dr CaudiU cUnie. Welgit

daughter liorn July 
Caudill cimic tike weighed nine 
pounds, eight ounces

... and Mr* Rail* McClurg. 
RFI) I. flrai child, a daughter, 
Canmt- l.eah who was boro July • 
at Dr Caudill clinic Weight alt 
puundt and nine (huk.-m.

Loth Of Cfinrfg May 
Delay Inlertlaie Roadt 

Without moee funds, work on 
Kentucky's intrrxiale higbwayi 

come to I Nandrifll
Highway ■rr Ward

He aaid road buIhlMHt would I 
rirUvi-<4 tndrfimtrly unleu more 

laney i. provided 
Ostc, made this comment afler 

ProeidtiM i^aehhowrr .idriaed 
Congrevv that a new one and onac 

crin gasdlinc tax b needed 
•vr Ihe snpOTighway pfo-' 

rram -
Kentwky bat UR mdes uf 'hcie 

inlerst»ie roads .

GREAT MOMENTS IN
[AUTOMOTIVE HISTORYi

^ Z.
I Ml

’* : Inwiltfll Ill4*
Funiitiiiv Wrench thal 
bfur* ilia Namr . . .

iiiK IF 
! Y4»ur Car For A

Complete Motor Tune-Up
Thawfh we still vme the lime-ha«terod metdeay 
wrench . . . yav'll find that eur skillad mechanics 
da a far bariar jab an yaur car bacauta they waa 
lha vary lataif in pradaian taals and agwipwienf.

THOMAS, GARAGE
K) . 32, Juat Off US 60 STate 4>l

MOREHEAD
Drive-Iii T^atre

THURIDAY, JULY f'
----- M PERSON -----

Letter f latt and Earl 
SrrasRita and the Fugpy

"Raw- iimI In 
Edfii’*

SATURDAY. JULY II 
- 5 Gfo Faaturas -
‘*l*arly Ciri’*

In Chtamasc^ and Celar 
Sl»iTin| Cyd

___ and —

*‘Guiiimiu*s
Walk"

fn Cinamauapa and Calar 
Slantm Van Haflln and 

Tab Kwhlar

of Noon”
• Wm. HsMan and

Anna Eaatar

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JULY 12 S 12 

- Dawbla Faitwra —

**Ioa Parisieniii*”
In Calar

***^^Ch*^'r”Ba**^

tfarrinn JuUwt La RoM 
and^yurs T

TUESOAT I WRDNtSOAT
JULY 14 S 1}

- Dmibb Faatwra -
“ riic Kid.-

-The
DcliiiqiicntH-

WKlmESOAY IS 
BUCK isiciri
Car Lead Far |I4I .



Miss Kentucky 
Gets Commission
)ilrebiM. bectmr CvtOKl Brows 

« » rtcrst viol la. liw cainml ai 
fraok/oH wtirn atK waa |>rc»cni' 
•d a mmiBtaaiaB hy U Ciov 
Barry Ue Waiertwjd 

AcroniiaiiiH' t.y ii»r cno'hrr, 
Mn Jamr* Rrr»>n Whi'e»*>i're, 
tad WttUam N rrafl. Jr. nf thr 
Uslsflos Jaycrfa, Uir hr..ily 

I Black hrr ftrat viut ‘.o thr 
ft, tnihu U» buUdisc and

: Bumcvti offlm - She
^..1 Is ibe assex cafrirrla 
duil hn iKNhrr w-n is

sa-vs£2i.,s:.v’i:'S
nf 4r Dhilaiaa «f Barfci r>itHnK 

*WL iSa will civ* r^tvFrti 
I. IptsrrkrcTa and tasear os

tekvlUon is Wr.iern Kenluriy 
The 5- 6- honey-toJnred blond, 

who wi-ifihi 134 piMindf and ha» 
3«23-3« meaiuremcnta, i> a tofiho 
more at Eaiteni Slate Cnlkce, 
Rlrhlsnsid She plana lo become 
an ekmentan,- grade teacher. 

Caml i> sot only Kenlucky'.
a|wl

relnioui artlviliei ................
• lowBjir Wbitefburc. She hat 

_ aigW-year perfect Sunday 
School School attendance record 
at the MelhodiM chnrrh and >ar 
tkipaVa In all voulh work then' 

She Will reprvient the atate In 
le annual Mlsi America page.ini 
i AUantic City, N J. <Mpi (he 

week et Sept •.

I KOMfAw couwrr mbwi. Kmrverr

SepUr Tanks Installed 
Treiit hing - Dilehing 

UpUl Dozer Work

ROW/VN COt'Vn- HFATING A PU'MBING
company

------- Bhena STala 44JM -------

HIMIMIBUR^ ROAD MORCHIAD. KY

NEW MAC

■aratTMur—
•laSa'jr-

anmfmt 
' lutB'ng powmr 

sTujr Mar »s aim
B«t«*a lap perfvMM* at a

(MiAipm

I^luuareb Supply Slorc

(NO DEPOSIT 
REOUIREDT .

0«t~th» varieties 'jom want"*

-Oet-your seed on tin

—Be -protec ted against shortage's

Ikiin am Oats I S
irfir v«cfc...............sm n,. ;
Unoa Clovar ’s**d Bwfcy;
a 'dm . ‘ rawwa tdawi^'

. COVEX CROPS

cov#r crop seedii.

iW ^
We will cloM! fli 12 noon every Saturday during 

tbe nionlhs of July and Auguet.

Rowan Fafniers Supply^
MORRHEAD. KY.

sniiTHfRN ^TATr<; rnppfRAfivf

Peaw SteekwSI and erad DUImannd erad DUIman War In "Cemi 
Stmday at the Trail Theatre.

Farm Agency Officials Are 
Concerned About Their Jobs

r» fill m.<nvGloun is begi
ortircs is the . . . _ ____
which booie the Arncullure 
partmcni m Waahininon. r> ( 

DeaiiiUeit, thii ,aame fecani* of 
teeainei* it bang fek ic many 

eiHility (iffircs of the department 
At the root of It ill is a iru-ams 

fcelinR that the diyi of lodcral 
farm aid profirams oity be mim 
bared

This air of concern i» conrin 
irticd Urgely is ibe drpanm-.it 
aitency which admlnuter* 
farm twoeram, with Its aa
aliotm 
tidy p

eaec 
tub-

pijnu-ni* an.l en.p snrt>l‘.iM-t 
At ttake mty Iw piht nl rrany 

who have, made adminiilrnlion of 
theta pmitramt t career Sot i 

le lo ihe departmrV- bsek 
I93U'S. whan the fadaral 

YnverpmanI hiT>U' frr»h Eroun<l 
to hnni: ilael/ into the ccnwimic 
•flairs of (arminc. Thit 
prompted by a .desire to help 
acricultiirr which lay hankf 
hccausp of ruinously low prlcaj 
aivl h>»l markets.

In ihi' beeinrung the firm 
grams

Iha 'Tripla-v 
lha ('(immotlily St 

Sar\irr, It Rrimmisiers the pro 
Crami Ihrouch state and '.<»! 
rommiliras uf farmers anJ nunt.ii 
nffira. itiinascn

None oi these fans iKfieiali U 
talk for.fiP^iR.v-ia.■ 'n a pr>>iiin 

iplki'nt

they ... 
iphasif pltcrd -n farm 

pnicrait. eo«s by their i-«a, Sec 
tTUr> of Arricullurr E.-ra Taft 
Bantnn

Quite a niiraher of •ht—a 
ciiila are DamwraU Thav were 
broiiBhl in unthi ihc 
and Truman adininisiraiioii' 
obtained Civil Sarvu-a italiis 
rmnequrstly eoniimiecb- !<•
Uiair jobs under the pra>rnt 
publican aiJtmnutraliofi. Most, of 
them apparently have tried 
carry on in cond faith under Ben- 
^ eicB if they diaagraa with

0
die oeaa.ii'v 

li'daial prucrvms for «rabilij 
icnoiltiira Many cam' lo 
dan.rmcw from the firm Many 
talk of roBLcm over (ale nf Ih* 
.m ill farmer

Yet, they lay they believe the 
Kisctjhowrr. jilnmiktratii.n s?'ks 
the eventual plimmaiien of there 
prograirs Ttu«, <>f louria, admin
i.straliivi _______ .
Seen hitter over 
has been

Theva officlaK {

last >ca£j eon- 
elecUMis They Mpect- 

-Wd onrd the strong Democratic 
Cwifrei-- to bring le^ialatlon that

New 49 Star Flag 
Flown Saturday

a nalion'a new'tf tlar flag 
rallamly aireamed Saturday oer 
American ramnarta.

12 01 a. m . (CDTi; cereiponioa 
n historic Eon McHenry, ild.. 
birihplacp of "The Star .^pangied

nationalBanne; 
shrine.

The emblem, tporting a hp<m 
aw lUr (or Alaaka, also was 

homed at midsighl above »he 
S Capilol is WaahingitHi tn 

deed, hundreda were to he rim up 
and down I h e capitol tuff 
througbnul the Fourth and r -

al Daylight Time The bnhnr n' 
iiitinr the new Hag tiiera fell 

ne lat "

At Fo 
Mary' f

Band pUyed the National Anthem, 
modem fireworit.s provided "the 
rocket's red glare," and Army- 
Navy uniU re-enacied the British 
bombardment of the War M iai3 

s during ihii clash I4J 
■ Scott Key,

. -. ahjp in the
Patapero River, aaw the banner
still wsving e'er the land of the 
free i?k1 staiTed wnUng the u- 'rd» 
of the National Anthem.

Seaicii law the new flag 
reaffirmation of tbe truth
"this nation la indeed the borne 
of the brave " He also held it up 
as a symbol to all men. esnecially 
those beyond the Iron Curtain, 
that the United Stales is devoted 
to peace.

would atrengihen Valher than 
weaken farm aid programa.

Ttiey have watched and wailed 
at the days, weeks and months
of the- I'ffwnI session’ moved by, Alaska and the forthcoming 
hopin.; for new farm laws.. But miaaio-. of ‘Hawaii, be aaid this 
ihvt hoi*- has waned w-uh coo-< country had proved once atai 
--•re.-i.-i;a! inaction [that men can work peacefuUy Ic

There Ik a iTnwing feeling

' party leadership 
lake hold steps in 
'm population that

ih* Democratic 
s rel'icianl

tx-hair Ilf a farm.............................. ..
evera<i - levs and lest irulucfice 

eaeh new Heetion.
• offidali reahre that Ihe 

nresent farm procrams are cos!
mui-h .vfnl are not doiak 

the job of stalHhzinc aerieul'-ire

.1 peai
gether no matter how tar apart 
they may be geographically.

In recent years, be aaid. tbe 
Communut world has written a 
"sLarfc and dreadful " record with 
"the Mood bethf and the ruihless 
iramplmg out of liberty in 
gary and Tibet."

"Throogb the peaceful prwessea 
of representative govemm-m. he 
Mid. "we have wniten ours 
Statehood for AJaaka and liaw.-iu ' 

Fort McHenry, whoae refur
..................nd pric.’- .....

y s.-'v the solution U not to hick j._.--...............•'•••.». ——v .wu.
I all farm programs as- manv "**ord walla stand just outside 
ilics no-.* advoeate. but to ini Baltimore, and the U. S CaiwiM 
live them 'vrre puked for the official core-

t*li.Uy«kf 'atal>fV1iy«d. Thw m*.
ifrct that an aerirulture based an 
ihe frt“ pUy of markets -amaild 
soon enmr under the con'rol of 
'sr-e farming and marketiog

re-.*rnrbte price*
■** small<•1 i-o-ir.c admin nreservaiii'n n!

deny Some bav- '"".-I.'-ivne farmrng 
r w-hat they Mv mdependenilv.

HOIMELITE
TOPSI

nafasrw. »ie9M*

Faflaiteei up to 3 feet In dt- 
•meter. Cuta IS*-lreea In 18 
•ewnda Only I8| poundt. 

.EamowtHwweWe-quamy: "

Hne « ran DiMOMnaaneN

sfMfiMw pawSeaMckda

Homer Gri-gory 
I.iiniher Co.

W.U M.ln »MI

Djiirvnieii Of 
Kenlii.-kv Will 
Meel .lulv 28

Kentucky dairymen meet 
day, July 2S, at the ItK 
C^r at Loxihgton for Ih. .... 
nUal field day ,,f the Experiment 
Stabon Dairy Der "

>airy research. I dairy 
disease 

repm 
on the

ilems. ........... .
duetirm-phyiiology wilt 
agenda

Tbe irssinn npeiia at 9 i 
(CDTi, aa.fs F. C Troutman. 
Kenlucky Agricullural Extenaion 
Service dairyman am] chairman. 

Dr Frank J Welch, direrlof 
f the Extension Service w 
•eleome the dairvmen Dr. R

nriu-eiioaii and luberculoalt pro- 
grama: and D. R, Jacobaon, ataff 
member, will diaciiaa dairy nufn 
tinn work A lour then follow* 
with emphasis .on fescue grata 
tnxJcity work, bloat, and excess 
salivation ou second culling red 
clover hay.

After lunch. Ann Kallcy, ata|e 
Dairy Frini-eat. will giire peri- t-^
iiWi C. A Uaaiter.'-dttt&jh. ______________
irpm-Msehtgarn-Stale* limversit)^^
East Lanamg, Michigan, will du

s dairy feeding programs: i 
M Scath. dairy depa 
' ' 0 will bmrnt bead wbo « 

from a yep'a i
I have relumed 

Ti a yep'a work in Ireland, 
111 discuss "^renda of Dairying 
1 Europe."

1-aw enfwccnicm officers aho-jld 
have only one purpose, the enforce 
ment o' Uie law

^ FOR LOCAL or LO.NC DISTANCE

SIOVING or HAULING
----------- CALL -----------

Calvert Bros. Transfer
WJt CARRY CARGO INSURANCI 

Day Phase ST 447*2 - Night Phane ST 4-52*2 - MwwhMd, Ky. 
WILLARD AND DSCAR CALVERT. Owners

modiea honoring tbe «
imong Ihe few

................... proper for the
Oat Va he Qwm ak nigbu 

ffewaver. ike new flag fluttered 
over a UtUe ptece of iVmencan 
soil hnwri before tbe offk-ul cere 

lies. In Tokyo, -the new ban 
was raised by the U S. Km 

baaay at Die crack of dawn. J«p 
neae time, cf 9 28 p. m.. iCDTi. 
'riday
Japan ia n hours ahoad of <'en

officially to Marine lat Set. Fran 
rls X. Drohan. Cambridge, .Mn*s . 
and Cpl. John A. Prumy. .'Mis-
burgh

After dawn Saturday, A'nrrir.ins 
everywhere were cmilled lo di< 
play the new flag PrcMd-nl Ei 
senhower ordered oar- flrran i,-um 
the While Houao'sho.-tl> atjer 5im 
lae.
Run up the Fort McHrnrv flag 

laff along wHh the new n it' .ra* 
rrplira of Ihe huge banner t’lsi 

Key saw through the mi-M .hal 
shrouded Rallimore herbor 

It was 304)y .42 feri. jnd ha l 13 
alicrnitte red sand whit? itr'ptK 
and IS stars for the or'jini) P 
slates plus Kentucky and 
mnnt. The original flag i.- pre 
served in Uic Smithsonian' In«i 
tulion in Washington.

Wentz .\ttrmi8 
Convention In 
Dallfis. Texas

Dr Byron E. Wentk. sn E 
Main Street. Morehead. was 
among the more than 1,100 
oplomrtrixta. wives and chiftreu 
who attended tbe 62Bd Annual 
Congress of the American Oplo- 
meiric AaaoeitUoo. held tn Dallas. 
Texaa.June 28 lo July 1. '

The CongVeaa included a full 
schedule of profcMiimal. educa 
liunal and military activities in 
the vision care field The opto
metrists attended educational 
courses on Contact Lenses. Alda 
for the Partially Blind. Practice 

andManagement and R e ( r a c t i v 
-schnitii

PalrMHe Oar l

GUARANTEED
TERMITE
PROTECTION

Woiltrs UrgHt termiU oantrol Kfvici

TER.MIN1 
Inlormal 

Umhar Co. — Pkowt ST 4-5«8^ 
Mnrehead. Kv

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
225 $er*HMl Street

SS5T2X.-

$50.00 REWARD
For in^^matinn Ic-adinE lo the srrefil atiil 

rensiction- of ibr peraoo. or perMHia, srho 
broke into tbe Aahiaiid Oil Company Bulk Su> 
tioM at Morebeatl on Fritlay, Jane 26.

Tbe robben NmA cheeka, eaah, bUla ai 
aUea, lirenne reeeipta* etc.

All infomatioit treale 
CMiact RifiiteU MwHiBwa. 
taekyv pbone STate 454S2.

SERmr
is what RECC substitutes

for PROFIT!
I» 23-ycar record of progress proves that RECCi 
policy of substituting service for profit has ban a 

• success. Even where Rural ElecirK^tnopa don't 
actually lupply power, we've been rnponsiMe far 
oihers making it available! The contributiocs of 
Kentucky's many member-owned Rural Electric ' 
Co-opt are adding up to an inspiring Mat of sute- 
wide benefits for business and industry .. . u.^l 
as the rural farm and home owner. Check —, 
record. You'll sec why ....

m a/riin letter mth Umii lUCUiCat-OK^

~ FLEMING-MASON 
: REA COOP

ieicabi
and Save!

^ at your Ford Dealer's

Get a 2^ MILLION DEAL nowl
Itcwi. FocS's «H First miiivlocnirsr lo sol 
over ono milloo ’S* core...yoor Fort 

coo eSir you ovto grootor soviogs 
oow, 00 rile »FOID oF yoor iSolai

' -

OfT A HOMIY Of A 
Rnd MfUION DEAL NOWI~

Ford sales are bcioni  ̂o n 
wll AntTrighi tim*-, during the Ford 
Summer Swapping Bee, vou cufi get an 

in 2nd Milltim Deal «fi sfiv 
Futds that arc already

extra-gen er 
HOC M the 
lowest priwd of the b«

TOUC 
. M ON TH 
TBs-Ford f

DCANUVI UP TO $tOJ 7S 
>4 TM POSTCD PRICE ALONII

_ • Ford pricL-s are tiic lowest uf
tb* hest-aclling three. Take a Fairlane 
500, for cumplc. It it priced 5102.7.5 
lower than the major comnrtitivcmuael.* 
wlien both are evjuippea llie wav most 
Ifeopic buy can-with beater, rudw and 

c Inuisniissian. And the I 
inn

can make ><>u 
still greater!

.. WTO A DOllAR ON
Revert tan«w

Standard Forti engiiui thrive 
on lbwcr<«,. regular gas. That Mves

4 SAVi ON »

Some of Ihe new saving (ea- 
lures you g« in tbe S9 Ford are 

amazing Diamond Lustre Finish that 
never requiies waxing lo keep its beauty 
br^ . . . tn ahunkiized muffler that 
nonnally Luts twice as bog as die urdi- 
ruiTy kinri used in other cars ... a hmkv 
6A-pUte l>attefy instead uf the usual 54- 
plate lullrrv installed in other i-ars.

UVf WTH T04MI fORB 
DEAUR S EXTRA MMMOtJI 
TRAOE-tN AUOWANCil

Bi-cause Fords are tb* moiT 
Ford Oeakn'M *fiird to

with this 2ntriMILUO.N ftiRD DEAL
.... iww’!

MAKE A IHIMr* TO TOUR 
PORB DCAIU POR A HONR OF A 

iad MIUION DIAL ON AMT OF THR

^lORBS
womrs A«T RsamuT ftwnwi— aas

10 OviSKIfL .

ROWAN MOTOR SALES
PboMe STate 4-4880 _ SALES AND SERMCE MorebeaH, Kentucky

POR A NETTII USiO CAR OR TRUCK, IE SURE TO til OUR AND OTHER SEIICTIONS



t
HOMOtKO— I th« S*«rior C»m» mtf pr*-

__ ... . rrtHen, (onffaniplity, and tm^
trikifrttnt m«d« dvrinf lha «*ah if activititi. Tha hifihdtt award 
taW madal «a» prMMitad ta Frantat Strait. Craanup Cawnfy 
and Jarnr Carman. Flamin* CawnTy, aaatad an *ha frarrt raw. 
Hlaar madal wiimart an ia«and raw ara from laft: Bartiara Car* 
ran. lalh CaunTy; Mdchall Nawman. Lawit Cawnty: fupana 
twarti. Flaming Cagoly; and Party Falay, Bath Caunty. Brenia 

- - "ilckla Sridam, Rowan Ca '
Craotwp Caunty; Bab Ba< 
County; Ragar Hihan,

.4.
T» ATTRNO CAMP-Junlar 4-H Camp will ba hold at 
Caaat Stata Par* tor Maaan, Bath, Rabartaan, Flaming and 
Cojnty 4-H'ari July U-17. Tha Junior 4*H Camp i> tar ba 

• haaa thair 4-H pra|actt up-ta*dala. 
d at tha Sanior 4-H Camp to ratvm July 11-17 
rt and agant*. Billy Portar, who racaivad gaM 
d in 1*S7 and honarabla mantian I4H and ItSt.

la aaaid -»duH laadart a
■ladal eampar award in 1*S7 and I 
and Patrkia Kidd, racipiani at br
wW ba-Rawan County’. Junior La._........................ .. .
or Patricia caiwtal go it Dickia Slidam. branta madal eampar.

91 Attend 4-H 
Camp At Caves

1 Ronmr Porter, Billy Porter. 
Tba fir«t Senior 4-H Camp atlOirkie Stidom. Dole BoUa. 

Caller Civet wai heU for - ‘
i 14-a

vine bread basketi: 
IdlUe

___
aiet 14-2] Uiia year. Ninety-one boyi utf (irU aireiiaer Hmp 
wtUi a aun of 14 leaden. and 
ageau. •

The rantpen were from Bath.
Boyd. Cartar, Ftcmlag, Creemip.
Leirit. Maaoe, Robertaon and 
Rowan. Attendug from Rowan 
wen Bauy Mayfield. Joann Hal- Tbe wilt h 
ton. Betty Hatton. Cherry Porter, porunt -factor i 
Patrida Kidd. Connie Adaoa.'life ipas of ma

piatca and 
claisea 
aafely; awimmi

highway 
ely; awimming, volly ball, 

i^dminton and folk .games 
part of the program.

‘Wind And Flame* 
Is Religious Play

One of the mtt.ianding eveni* of 
the .ummrr at the Okt Cane Rulsr 
meeting hou.r near Parii. hiaiorir 
ahrinr of the ChritUan Churrhe. 
of Kentucky, iy the pageant.i’The 
Wind and the Flame’', lo he 

ky
Chriiiian Women'a 

Sunday. July 12 be

Mr. P H Slattery. Paducah; 
Mrs. Siandrud Vl(pllace. Cadli;

Fcllimim-Mlip o 
Ing at 2

Louiiville: Mn.
ittU. Dry Ridge; Mr.. Shelby 

pageant i> under the di- .OatU. Danvine: 
rec'inn of M.ct Fliral>e«h Karta Mra Frank Sewell. Ml. Sterl 
field of l,exinston. chairman of ing: Mn. R. T. Carroll. Sr.. Hae- 

John aH;the pageant rommit'ee. Mn.
I. Main*. ti:ate CWF prealdent. 
and Mn. D.*n DiiRnn «tate ex
ecutive lecrclary of CK'F 

The hiMory of women’a mia- 
lioiary work Hirough the Chria- 
lian Churches in Kentucky will be

: Mn
llvine;

lidway:
Ceburg;

Mim EateUa Bowlc*.
Mn. J L. TdlU.awrenCel

Ruaaell Todd. Richmond; 
Anna Sue Woniall. Cynthi- 

ana: Mn. Roger Amaioo, Carroll-

. ’Mn J. I,. Crawford. HarUn; 
Mn. E. Crawford Meyer. Jeffer 
•oolown; Mn. Paul Ford. Pike- 
viUe; Mn. Jame* Seale. Erlanger; 
Mn...^H»rlon Rakeriraw. Madim- 
vOle; Urt Riley B. Montgomgry. 
Lexington; Mias Elisabeth Hartx- 
field, Lexington; Mn. RoskD 
Woodward. Lexington; Mn. D. D. 
Dugan. Lexington; Mn. Sunley 
Dickson. Paris; Miss EUsabetk 
Watson. Pahs; and Mrs. CoUina
HaU.
.Fol

an address. “The Winds «« God" 
will be given by Dr. Perry 
Gresham. President of Bethany 
College, Bethany. Va.

, Paris.
Following the pageant (4 p. i 

— — • 1 fl( C«

Louisville Pastor Pla^ 
Swimming Pool, Snack Bar, 
Unloading Rainp At Church

U the Rev. John E. Weir’s new 
church shocks the pubbe. he'U be 
happy

11 wiD include a nrimmiag 
pool, icnnii court, snack bar, an 
unloading ramp for motortata. 
and the Urgeat outdoor church 
buUeun board m LouisvUle.

"Too many peopte think 
church is too pious lor Uiem sod 

have lace oa their

his possible in « con- 
f only M*

and management.’

‘'We re getting it done at rock 
ost, thanks to help from

" Ur

thsi ministers t

minister. _____
thinking I want to break through.

A former carpenter, Mr. Weir 
helped design U>e building, 
pected to be completed in 
lember.

Church-goers traveling by 
wiU be able to unload oo tbc 
ond-floor level Just outiide 
chapel The parking lot becomes 

playfrauDd at tbc touch of

reflecUDg Uw scene for pesaiDg 
motorists.

How is this 
gregatioo 

•'We're 
bottom 
Ubor 
Weir said 

A local firm donated SlO.tQO 
worth of aluminum, and eoniract- 
ors agreed to put up the buil^g 
at cost (about SIU.OW). ^

The church, formerly Daviww 
Memorial, is getting a new name; 
St. Peter

"It’s an indication of ocw think 
ing." Ute minister expUined. 
‘4Pcolrftants mty have a hidden I 
prejudice againat the name Just 
because the CatbcOics say be was? 
the first Pope”

Asked why he wnn a crucifljt 
artMind his neck. Mr. Hfeir ex-

Concrete slabs open to reveal 
40'by-60-foot iwimm,,lng potd. 

■ngs and a slide come out of 
sir underground hiding places 

with lennu net posts andalong
baaketl

want to come to church."
Mr. Weir. "That’s the way to 
combat juvenile delinquency."

The bulletin board will be II 
feet long. I feet high and four 
feet deep. It will include a mlnla- 
ture of the Holy Uad. with a 
mirror on the back of the board

We have it!

NEW

HOUSEHOLD STAPLER

' 1
Sftf 1.000 tts»i«s. nun

.. wgg H gn tha wiril

L, 4 DteOkATOk COLOkS - Y*«ow • WhilB • fink • R«l

Ea.st Kentucky Printing Company
TUmh, Avrnui! Pbai.F ST A-1849 Morrhead, K).

Tcai-licrs Slioiilfl 
Exaniiiit; Their 
.Social Seeiiril)-

Tfschers. are your sArial «e 
curiiy. heoefiu being withheld he 
cause you are earning loo murh’ 
If you are not working during the 

mmer months you may be sble 
to receive checks for those mouths 
if veil sre-oUierwise qualified for 

r own csrtilngs 
wife nr widow 

Regardless of bow much a social 
seeuriiy cUimairt earns during 
the cslendsr yesr. he can receive' 
benefit! for those months iu which 
he docs not earn over 1100 a 
rorwih and does not fender sub 
stsBljil sen ices in self employ 
menl This rule applies not only 
In lesrhers. hut to all claimants 
If you think you may he rligiblr 
for beneTiu for one or man 
mooUii be sure to get in touch 
with the Social Security Admin- 
Istratioo.

The In
irici Office is located 
Street. Ashland, and U open Moo 
day through Friday (except k-gil 
holidayt) from 9 a. m to J p m 

Also. James T. Marlin, firld 
represintalive from the .Ashland 
District Office Is ui Uorehead at 
Cty HaU each Tuesday at 
rawe a 
services.

no charges

Kentucky Farm Group Adopts 
Long Range Forestry Program

Kentucky’s, acricutiurxl groiiiw 
ltd agencies have taken a >w» 
Mr look al the pmhieina .ind 

potential of the forestry industry 
in Kentucky, and have come up 
with a long-range 12 point oro-

program represents the frame
work of a king range-effort to de 

Kentucky’s forest lands to- 
full potential of production 

and service to the people 
"We hive neglected Kentucky's 

number one crop for too long. " 
said St. Clair. "When wc consi Irr 
that trees lake up more Uod area 
In Kentucky than any other rr«p

prodi
realue the 
this crop hat not only to farmers, 
but to our entire economy Wc are 
already far behind our neighbor 
ing stales in providing sn ade 
quite educational program in lor 
eatry, and in the develrqimcnt of 
industries that can make us,' ol 
our -wood resourres ’’

In addition to Its adoption h.v 
the Kenlufky Agriculliifal Conn 
rii. the forcsirv program has. hem 
adopted as one of the plsif-rm!

in the 
Btueprin'
si Committee, which is in.T.lv up 
of tioth farm and non farm gro-ips 
iAterested in acrirulliire The fhri 
eatry program was devcloj 

rcial study crimmitiec 
ultural Council, made 

. tisies of agnculture. forestry., 
education, acul the forest indualr)

shave. I see it 
reminds me ' 
tiin way of

Five"BirHife; 
Two DeirtKs 
Are Recorded

Five births and two.deaths were 
received and recorded by Mrs 
Doris Jean Caudill. Registrar 
Vital Statistics, Row^a County De
partment of RealUi. this week 

The births:
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wilson. R 2. 

West Liberty, daughter, Ruth 
Alice. June 2

Mr. and Mrs. Richmnn Clark 
Bradley. R 2. Morebead. ion. 
David Lee. June S.

Hr. and Mrs. Waller E. MlVihell. 
Box 122. Clearfield, daughter. 
Susan Louiae. April 30.

JohnMr. and Mn . n Edward Car
ter, 218 Elixahetb Avenue, daugh- 

■' T Ell 
Mr and Mn J C Jolley. R 2.

ter. Mao' Ellen. May 1 
Mr and Mn J C Jr . 

Morehcad, aon. J. C., JtHie 4 
The deaths:
Evelyn lemasters.' 33. 'More 

head, born Jah. 21. 1918, daughter 
of Wade and Hettle Wright, died 
May 19, ^

Linda Sue Bulti. infant. R. T 
Morehcad. daughter of Allir and 
VivUn Jones Butts, died May 18.

Earnings Of 
(;&0 Show 
Goo<l Inrreasc

The June earnings were equal 
lo 60 cents a share of common 
stock compared with 49 cent4 for 
June of last year.

Net income for the aix montha 
of Ibis year was tM.TM.ono. or 
S3.03 a common share, against 
S19.9»,«W. or 92.33 per shire, tor 
the ramp«rable lB58j>eriod.

Cross revemiM Tor June wi

six-month period was 9161.068.C00 
against $167,119,000 for the same 
time last year.

Softball F.ea^ic 
Bein» Formed 
In Morehcad

PIsiu for rrraling a softball 
league in Morehcad with six or 
possibly eisbl teams were an
nounced this sveck.

Rondall Han and Etigene Armi- 
tage arc cochsirmen of.thc Icaeiie 
with four irams rngaged in play 
• Irearty A sehe<i>ilc will be drawn 
lip jnsi as soon as two mure teams 
jIt formed

Thr four teamk arc eurreally 
playing two garnet each week.

rersoos interested in playing 
.softball should rontact lisrt or 
Armilsge y

> Hr medem fabrics. All

DAY’S
1 HOUR DRY CLEANING

Fhwte STelu 4.4473 7M W. Main Sirgel

RUMMAGE SALE
Used (llothiiig and Fiiriiitiirc — 

New Dishes

DaltoirSkaring^ Rink 
Building

Eiibl ot Morrhead on I'. 5- Wf

Open ewfy Tuesday and 
f t Saturday

loped by 
f of the

AI064TSO4MRV WARD 
RIVKMIDf TIRII

DINVIR iiNKINS. 
FMd RoprMoMafivg

PHONI ST 44443 
Llharal CrwdH Tarmi

A FRIENDLY 
PLACE TO SHOP

PLASTIC LAUNDRY BASKCT Vi BUSHa

W'^7A
c«« AU b. ttW >» F^Bn

10 QT. GALVANIZED PAJl X

43* ^li
law low Prica

6 SNAP PLASTIC BABY PANtS
RUST PtOOP SNAP!

27?aw
Genuine Melmae Plastic Dishas 
5 Pc. Place Setting Guarantaad

aeawN ef U>*e Kmp IQh. Idbd FkM. 
aaaen CMxCap —4 Mono. _ ___

McBRAYER-PIERCE
S«*lf-S<Tvire A ariely Store

I Mnjn Stra*ri MorebeAd. Kentucky

it i
ft jusrovtsfy W»8«iTi <nvial,t<^

than ever, Chevrolet gives you m 
than any other of the leading h 

------- prtCHj Th7¥
r inslar A siimpllng of oltici;il 

ri'|)orted to A.M.A.* 
make* this clear. Chevy front seal 
hip room, jpr one thing, is up to 
4.9 inches wider than comparable 
cara. And Chevy even offers more 
front seat head room than all but 
one of the kipA-priced can! '

Bust Brakus Not only bigger, 
but built with bonded linings for up 
to longer life. Jual to prove 
what'a what. Chevy out-atepped 
both of the --other two" in •

NAIrCARt-conducted Pest of re
peated stope from highway apeeda. 
Bust Styfu It-s the only car of 
the leading fow-priced 3 that's un- 

-mistakably. modwm -in avoaii line. 
"In its price class," says POPI LAR 
SCIRNTF. magasine. "a new high 
in daring styling.’’

Bast EngiflU Every motnr mag-
axine has giv ...................
ard and Cor 
praise. As SPORTS 
TRATED puls it

■ wonderfully

VR's unstinti-d 
; CARS ILLL’S- 
". . . surely the 

ully responsive engine 
available today at any price,"

Bust B/tfU MOTOR TREND 
magaxine calls Chevy . . the ' 
amootheat. moat quiet, softest rid
ing car io its price class.". Y’uu 'll l»

tIkasMwo Chevrolet 6’s won their , 
class^ the famous Mubilgas Econ
omy Run. got the best mileage of 
anv full-siie car, 22 38 roilea per 
galton-wiih Powerglide. ^

Bust Tradm-lm Cheek la any
N A D.A.l Guide Book Chevy uawt 
ear prices last year averaged up td 
$128 higher than comparable nod-' -w 

of the "other two."

Visit-yoiK locat authorized Chevrolet dealer and see-how much more Chevy has to offer!

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
EaBtvJHain Slre«*l Itliirt-hrud. Ktriiliii-ky.


